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AforiiMis In MMflt. 
Patronise lb*® and *how f o u r I f -
precialios o I their enterpri**. 
PHBP^' " ^ « -.v 
T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n 
v . n o ^ s * 
I I 
-
2000 FEET WIDE 
C i * » » M e Above Meniphii 
Hearken Thia Intmenw 
ILlimeniiion. 
C3UNTRY NEVER FL000EDBEF0R 
Mow Be ing Covered By the Kulh 
lean W a t e r . . 
TIE NUOMI RIVER RISKS MPI'IT 
Memphis, April 7 .—The feature of 
the flood condition in the Miaaiaaippi 
Delta yeaterday waa tUo gradual 
epread of water over an area that 
hitherto waa iwver overflowen. Tbe 
upper cresaaae in Tunica county 
J00O fee« wide and ao great ia -be 
outpour that water below tha breeli ta 
beiog drawn up to it and burled oat 
over the fertile valley through tbe 
nrei aaai. Al l of tbe country eaat Ui 
t i e main line of t lx Yavoo awl Mis. 
aiaaippi Valley railroad ia flooded,aod 
in many placea ibe water baa 
•oeer tile tracka, fllling tbe Yaaoc 
river. The fall in tbe main channel 
at Helena. Greenville, Yickaburg 
and Artanaaa City ia due to tlie nil 
log up of tbe Delta and the lower 
White river couotry. 
The supreme queation ia tbe dura 
tion ot the floor). If the lower leveea 
•long Louisiana an.) Southeastern 
Arkansas should bold, which it is 
believed they will not ilo, the empty 
tag of the Del In awl St. Krancia 
baain will be alow. If ibey l.reak 
mod tbe river continues to fail at 
Cairo the up|«er St. Francis tiaaio 
•ml the Delta will be clear of water 
by May 4. If thia should prore true 
thers will I * oo difficulty io growing 
cotton. Bnt breaks io Louisiana aod 
fWl'-beast Arkanaas will bold wnter 
ia that territory until tbe middle of 
May . Mr after the usual Ume lor 
planting cotton io tbat territory. Tbe 
rival at Memphis la stationary lo-
night 
M I M I t W I I P P I M E E D S JlOO.OOO. 
r o f f r c i a s s e s W o u l d 
• M e t h e K a i a i n g ot C r o p s . 
Jackaon. M i s s . Apri l 7 . — T b e 
• o v e r a u r last night sent tbe M l o w i o g 
t i l a g w l o Secretary ol » i r A l g e r , 
aaking (or an appropnaUoo at f i o o . 
000 I m Coograaa lo r l n s lbs b r a a k . 
to the Mississippi levees 
" T o R . A . A l g e r , Secretary of 
W a r , W a a k i o g t o o . D. C. : Tbe 
greatest danger to be apprehended ia 
tha overflowed d i a t n c U is from tbe 
J a n e rise o l tbe rivet. With tbe 
••revaaan then exist ing it would |>r 
impossible to make a crop, aod this 
would cause a loaa of millioaa of do! 
tars, haatdea starvatioa to rnaoy poor 
people. A o appropriate «i of one 
buodred thousand dollars tiyCongress 
would cioae tbe crevaaaes io this 
stats , and would g i r t employment w 
all tbe oeedy a w l allow |*<spi* to 
work land io thirty days. 
" A . J. M< Lara i s , t ioven.or . " 
M I H S O l ' R I K U I W R A N D I . Y . 
T e n Feet A h o v e l e w W a t e r l . l u e 
a l S t . . l u s e p h . 
St. Joseph, Mo.. April 6 — T b e 
Missouri river ia rapidly riaing agaio. 
having nseo thirteen inrbes here ta 
the Isst iweoty-foor hours Tbe riv-
er is now teo feel above low water 
mark awl iwlicationa are Ibal il will 
rontiaue to nae. Superintendent 
Hobl f , of lh» Kansas City, SL Jo-
aepb and Connoil Bluffs railroad, is 
stationed with a large force of men 
al points along tbe river baoks where 
tbe Burlington tracks are low, watch-
ing, ami ho|iea lo prevent a repetition 
of the flood of eeveral years ago, 
wben hundred* of yards of track went 
into the river. 
leana L e n a Board, having Juriadic-
lion of tbe leveea within the muuici 
pal limila, e l leading from tbe 
Carrollloo line to the l otted Statea 
barrack*, a diataoce of about live 
miles. Tbia ia oo the left bank of 
river, looking gulfward, aod tbat 
portion of tbe municipality situated 
aeruaa tbe liver known as Algiers 
I he I.« Kourcbe aod Buras l>evec 
Boards look after |K>rtioo* of i'lsque-
mioe )aiiah aod the Parish of St. 
Bernard : these Iwo locations forming 
practically, so far as business inter-
ests are concerned, what may be 
called '-Greater New Orleans. 
Eveo with a riaing river aod given 
aitverae -iimatic conditions all in au 
thorny are aangume of keeping tbe 
mighty Father of Waters within 
IxHinda and averting diaaater. l 'er 
feet i oacert of action ia being maio. 
allied. 
H I T I A P F K O I - R I A T I O X 
Aaked by the Pre » ld< i i t >o H. iml f 
ol tl ie F lood SulTsrvra. 
Washington, April 7 -—President 
McKioiey toilay aeut to Congi 
special message oo tlie aubjeel of tbe 
Misaiasippi floods, urging immedtste 
legislation for tbe relief of tbe thous-
awla of sufferers. The President 
urges Congress lo tie liberal io mak-
ing an appropriation therefor, io 
view of (tic extreme as 
distress. 
D U C K A C T I O N . 
Kel ler Mill PKWMWI and Money On 
W a y to Flood Moffereni . 
Washington. April 7 .—The house 
aod sensle have buib passed Ibe bill 
for tbe relief of the flood aufferers, 
appropriating $21)0,000. Tbe Presi-
d e d has signed tbe bill aud tbe 
money will lie on tbe way lo tbe flood 
sutterers tonight. 
President McKinley leaves this 
afternoon for s little trip up the bqr 
by wsy of recreation. 
/ 
W A K O S W O M E N . 
C O N C K R T O F A C T I O N . 
I.CVCC Hoards-Around .sew Or leans 
Work ing Togwthsr. 
New Orleans, April 7.—This city 
was visited yesterday evening with a 
violent storm of thunder, hail and 
copious showers of rain. I l contin-
ued for about an bour. The indi-
cations »ow are that no reauraptioo 
of the storm is to be expected. For-
tunately all or nearly all, of the local 
leveea are declared to lie in aa good 
condition as could poaaibly be ex-
pertud. What lb* authorities are 
now doing il exercising unswerving 
vtfplasce ia tt>* oversight of the earth 
embankments. While the river 
gauge only indicate* the sameflgurea 
aa yesterday. 17.6 feet, a higher 
stage of water is anticipated. *o that 
when tbe full crest of the water doe* 
come, wooer or later, 
tbe levee official* will !>e 
found equipped to meet it. 
Tbe aafety of New Orleaoa and ad-
jacent territory from tbe crevasses is 
re|msed in a number of levee organl 
gallons, irrespe* tive of tbe lulwtan-
tisl help rendered by the federsl 
government Tbey are tbe New Or-
T h e l r f M N a i l . n i by Mil itary 
PoUoe-Bwpor tc . l to thc 
IsU Of Plaaa. 
A specisl dispatch lo tbe " ( i lohe-
Democrat" from Key We«t sa i l late 
news from Havana stales tbal the 
persecution of innocent Cuban wo-
men by Weyler'a military police aod 
secret sgsou oootioues ia all parts of 
the ialaod of Cuba. Yeaterday Se-
nora Hafela i'eraa. slater of the io-
aurgent leailer in l'iaai del Kio 1'ro-
viaoa awl a woman highly connecte.1 
lo llaTana, waa arretted as apolitical 
inspect and subjected t » many Indig-
nities. after which she wss thrown 
ioto prison to await court-martial. 
Today fifteen Cuban women wbo 
have relalivaa io the Cuban raoks 
ere arrested on the same charge aod 
ill be court-martialed. Ooe of Ibe 
saddeat lights i* tbe deportalioo of 
womeo prisoners. Today twelve 
women, wbo have been triesl by court-
martial. were inarched through the 
streets, tiouod in chaina. awl placed 
aboard a lrana|K>rt ship to be deport-
ed lo tbe tale of Pines. 
Tbe syspalhlea of Ibe Kmiieror of 
Auatri* have been enlia'esl io behalf 
<>f Senorita Kvaogeiine Caaaio Cis-
nerv*. an IM-vear-ol.l girl, wbo ia a 
relstive of the president of tbe Cul.ao 
lie|mblh*. Sbe is oow imprisoned 
wailing court-roar'ui oo s charge of 
having led the outbreak io the Isle of 
Pines last July. It is believed that 
ber psrdon by the t^ueeo Regent of 
Spaio is oow assured Tbe govern-
ment of tlie I of 1'ioea has lieen 
advised by tbe Madrid authorities lo 
modify or withdraw tbe i nargea 
against Senorita Cianeroa. This is 
tlie young girl wbo i* the victim of 
the hatred of Col. Barrel Vice Gov-
ernor of tbe lale of l*ioea, becauae 
ahe reseated bis sdraacee. 
It is said tbat tbe losurgeot leader 
Guiilermo Acevedo died io tba en-
gagement that took place at Alfonao 
Dice. 11 was killed while leaving 
tbe towo. Aeevedo wai of a well 
koowo family of M a l i m a i 
Tbe Spanish Oeoerala Berual and 
Cirujeda liave U-en called lo Spaio 
Tbey are diapleaaed with Werler 
The appoiatment of Cirujeila a* ai.l-
de-camp of tbe yueen, made by the 
tjueen herself, is considered ss s de-
liberate blow at Weyler. 
Fron.leviela n seriously wounded, 
ss the result of nn engagement at 
Corral Wax Falso. Havana Province. 
Krondeviela was tbe military com-
mander of Guanahat-oa, who com-
mitted so many crimes sod outrage* 
in that towo. I>r. Kuiz being ooe of 
hi* victim*. 
NO QUORUM. 
Only a Fo rma l Vote Cast l o r D r . 
Hun te r . 
TERROR IN MERCER C O U N i r . 
K D I » O N ' s t l N F - U A T O 
l l o o a r 
Tol l Ga te Kwldera T h r i a U n to 
Hang County Judge. 
cm;'SO AID ST I UIS ELECTIONS 
Frankfort, April 7.—There was 
not a quorum preaent io tbe joint as 
aeiubly today and of course w. elec-
tion. Dr. Huoler received a forma] 
vole. I l has beeo said Ibere would 
l>e a I Kill of lb « Silver Democrala to 
Marlio today but it did oot material 
l ie. |io**ibly becauae of a lack of i 
quorum. After tbe formal vote, the 
mbly adjourned. I l is again ai 
•erted tbat Dr. l iuoler will be with 
drawo uoless be cao be elected this 
week. How much baaia there ia for 
the atalemeot or belief remaina to lie 
A K F I G N OK T K R K O K 
Kxlsla In Mercer t-ounty Over the 
To l l Umtta. 
Harni.lst.urg, Ky . , April 7.—There 
io this county s ilate of terror 
Krowiog out of the toil roads mailer. 
The excesses which Ihe raiders have 
committed threaten to be capped with 
outrages of tbe most dsmnable char-
acter Anoui moos letters hsve beeo 
*eot to County Judge Burnsiile warn-
him tbat if any more loll* are col-
will be taken awl banged. 
Tba Judge baa used bis effort* to 
• uitaio tbe law aod eoable the com-
pst-ies to conduct Ibeir business, 
hence tbe aoger sod threats toward 
him. There is tbe most intense ex-
citement over ihe matter, sod regu-
will (m organized ta prevent 
Ibese law'eaa elements from carrying 
out their designs. Tbe outcome bids 
fair to be bloodshed. 
i l ' l 








C A R I Kit H . H A R R I S O N . 
0 0 aod after thi* date dur ratea for 
current for slectrie tao^r i l l lie » 1 6 0 
per month for eaihr fao. We are 
compelled to charge tail price io so far 
as the aervice baa beCit dooe at an ac-
tual loss h.Trtoforef wlii. h we are un-
able to continue. /Waltruat our cus-
tomers will coot i^ie ' o I favor us with 
their l.uiioe**. 
1 Pat.i i s i i Ui .< Tin. C o . 
New line of ball lami 
ceived at Ibe Kobina 
CJucensware Company 
Circ led M a y o r o f Chicago By tan 
o e a r w f c c l w i t n a M a j e r U y . 
C ioc «g » . April 7.—The municipal 
election reaall waa a Iremendoui sur-
prise lo everybody, 1 >emocraU aod 
Kepublicans alike. 
Cartas U . Harrison the raguiar 
Democratic nomioee was elected hy 
a plurality of aonietbing near 90,000. 
There were a large number of candi-
dates and Judge Sean, tbe regular 
Ke|«ihlican nominee waa tbiid in the 
race being beaten by Judge Harlao, 
io.le|wwleot. Judge Sean was re-
garded aa tbe Republican machine 
cao.lidate awl thia made greatly 
agaioat him with the rank aod Die of 
the party. 
T o A p p . a r ut the O 
T o m o r r o w N 
Kdiaon's 1 ite*t 
ful picture-produciui 
Cioemato*»ope. 
Ion's opera bouse 
aod Saturday mall 
morrow oigbt, 
Tbia marvelous instrument, tbe lat-
est product of tb« Kiliaoo laboratory, 
project* apparently liviog picture* 
so.) actual scene* upon a canvas* or 
•creen. It represents ibe very h igh 
e«t branch in l l j art ol photography 
that of brioging before tbe eye an ex 
act life-*ize reJriKluction ot life mo-
tion with all Ibfe accompanying effects 
of light, ahuU I U I exprjaaion. Kdi 
son's double mega-phonograph will 
be exhibited flu conjunction with tbe 
ciurniatoscope. Admission 10, 10 
aod SO ceufs. Seat, will be on aale 
toaiorrow/ht Van Culin'* 
JOE A. PARKER 
wi l l Probably Be Kan lor Clerk 
of tbe Coart of Apfwwls. 
C o n v e n t i o n a t L o u i s v i l l e 
T h i * A f t e rnoon . 
He ld 
MT L O C t S K M ' C H I . I C A N . 
/e l genbe in Elected M a y o r By a 
Plura l i tv of Near l».OHO 
St. Louis. April 7 Tbe Republi. 
ca.is carried tbe city yealentay. their 
mayoralty candidate, Henry /.eigeo-
bein, lieiog electesl hy • plurality 
which will probably lie M,000. With 
the exception of f.iur members of tbe 
House of Delegates tbe entire Repub-
lican ticket went through, /.eigen 
hem polled about the normal Repub-
lican vote. T lx Democrala were 
badly aplit and lust vote* lo tbe Ke-
publicans. Incomplete returns from 
tbe itate show Democratic victories. 
juit i.-
lf yon waot lo 
glass of lieer call 
street. 
a nice, cool 
Starke. S. 2nd 
7aS 
P R O F E S S I O N A L B I Kt . L .AHS. 
They Visit Several Towns on tbe 
N. C. * St. L. Road. 
Mercer. Tenn , on the N. C. A St. 
L. railroa.1. was visited by profes-
sional safe blowers Moo.lay night. 
Safea belonging to the N. C. 4 St. I.. 
K K , McGee Bros , awl Mctiarth 
A Merier. were blown o|»en and sev. 
eral hundred dollars stolen. It is 
said that f ix of lt.e N. C. A Si. L. 
dejmbs in thia ae<-tioo have lieen loot-
ed hy tbe same gang within a few 
laya. 
D K D H NEI>. 
A Wea l thy Stock Buyer of Wo l f e 
County . 
Bealtyavitle, Ky . April 7 —Whi le 
endeavoring to cn*a n swollen itr.sni 
In lb* county this morning, Henry 
Nolin, s wealthy atock buyer, was 
drowned, hi* horse aod buggy being 
carries) dowo the stream by tbe rapid 
water Tl ie lio.lv was recovered. 
Tbe Populiat State Central Com-
mittee will meet tooigbt al 8 o'clock 
at tbe Knterpriae l lo 'el for tbe |>ur. 
|>o*e of outlioiog a plao of organiza-
tion of the party to be aubmitted to 
the (onveolioD tomorrow, aaya the 
Louifvi l le Times. Tbe pi ia will be 
drawn up for c.n out-and-out flgbt. 
aod no words will be mioced. Chair-
man Parker ex|iects a full atteodaac* 
of Ibe committee, which ia made a p 
ss follows. First district, J. K. 
Keys : Second diMrict. C. K. Sugg : 
Third district, W . S. Flower; Fourth 
district, A . S. Worsley; Fifth die-
trict, Clarence S. Bate : Sixth dis-
trict, J. J. Marquette; Seventh dis-
trict, W . F. Nick lea; Kigbth diatnet, 
J. C. Sutherland : Ninth district. Dr. 
R. H . Tentes; Tenth district, W . G. 
Patrick; Kleventb district, J. F. Mc-
CJuary. W . P . Marsh ia accreUry. 
A strong effort will be mads io the 
convention tomorrow to g i v * tbe 
notnination for Clerk of the Court ot 
Appeaia t o Jo. A . Parker , of tbia 
c i ty . Mr . P a r k e r baa lieen aaked to 
take tbe Domination, but be say* that 
be will not accept it. I l ia friend* 
•ay that be caa be induced to make 
tbe race. P a r k e r is ooe of the beat-
know o Populiat* io tbe stale, and be 
baa o e r u i o l y worked hard for 
party. T b e only other nam* 
ltooe.1 today ia that ot Harry South, 
of Frankfort . If Parker can not lie 
persuaded to take tbe aomiai 
will probably be selected. 
The convention will lie rai led lo 
order at 10 o'clock in Hall B at 
Muaic hall by Chairman Parker. It 
ia e s p e r t e d that there -will lie 200 
delegates oo band. A great many 
will a r n v e tbia aflernooo aod all will 
he oo band tomorrow morning. The 
Knterpriae hotel will lie the bea.l-
q u a i K u duilug the convention. 
Louisville. April 7 .—Tbe Populist 
convention io session here today is a 
complete farce. Tbe alteodance is 
very alim. Tbomas l 'ett . l was chosen 
chairman. In taking the cbair Mr. 
Pettit took occaaion ronndly to de-
nounce all attempts st fusion for tbe 
future. 
THE COURTS. 
Common Law Docket Cal led in 
tlie r i r e u i j ^ 
U, S, C O U R T S T I L L IN S E S S I O N . 
Fiscal Court rrannactM S mie Im-
p o r t a n t llt<Mn«rt4. 
REFRIGERATORS AND 
i ICE CHESTS. f 
ALL S T Y L E S 
6 R ' U RHO QUESTION 
\ 
TOMORROW. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Kapo.wsl Datlr by LsfV.lrala Company 1 
Chicago, 111., April 7 .—May 
wheat o|>ened at «8 ' -filt ' i highest 
« 8 ' r . closed at 6 4 S a . 
Mav com o^ierie.) at- 2 4 a n d 
cloned at J S ' a - ' i . 
May .mta ofienesl st 1 7 s aod 
closed al l S ' s - V 
May |»irk opened at IH.'.'O aDd 
cloaesi at $8.07. 
May lard o|<ened at $4.07 and 
closed al $4.05-7. 
May nlia opened al $1 47 and 
closest at $1 42. 
N. W . receipts, 2t">3 car*. 
Clerences. 4X1.000 bushels. 
Bra.lstreel'a increase io wtiest, 
2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
DETECTIVE THOMPSON 
Ke turned this Mi.rninj; 
liOtliM ille. 
Fruit) 
Seven I ' aducnl i l lnrktes 
ssanU-d t . Vote . 
It .-publican V i c t o r y at T o p e k a . 
Top»-ks. Ksn.. A|.nl 7.—Msyor 
Fellows (Hep ) « a i re-elec'ed by 
1500 majority, as was 
Detective Jobo Tbom|>aon returo-
ed this morning from Kvansville, 
where he went Sunday to attend the 
election yeatenlay, aod see that no 
Paducah larkiea were mug in. 
There were two detectives there 
from lloiontown, Henderson, Kail-
'^ infrton. Ml. Vernon and Princeton, the entire lie- , " 
. , three f.^.m llopkinsville and ooe from pub can ticket. The contest was l « - i t . ... . , 1 . . . . . i i ,. • . Pa.lucab, Ixiuisville and C incinnati, 
tween a straight Republican ticket , . . Only seien 1'a.liicali darkies show-snd s fusion ticket. I . . . . . . . 
ed up to vote, and four of these 
Butterdish, sugsr howl or cream proved that they bad lived there lf>1 
pitcher at 5c each at the Robins six years. Tli i others were rousler* 
lllass and tjueensware tlompsnv on *n.l were induce.)" not to vote, and 
Monday, April 1*. 7b4. went bark to Ibe boat 
Circuit Court 
T lw ca>e against l.eorge J.ues, 
colored, charged with rfimioally aa 
aa illiug Alice Milchell, a 12-year old 
colored girl, w n calks) in the circuit 
c « i r t this afternoon, and will go on 
trial. 
The case ngaiust Delia Allen was 
gUeu lo tbe jury this afternoon. 
Tbe "ases Igain ' t K.I Owens and 
Shad rack Gil l will be tried tomorrow 
^Judge Bishop tailed ibe common 
Uw docket today, and io tbe follow-
ing caa s judgment was rendered by 
default: 
Cbas. Sexton agsiust Oliver Al-
lan!, for $U>5 85. 
Isaac Kussell & Son agaiust W. I.. 
Beck for $52. 
U . Weil & Sons against C. W. 
K>og for $212.51'., 
Plymouth Cordage Co., agaiost \\ . 
L. Keck for $5 I 
Weilhousc A Co. against W. L. 
Scott for $52 46. 
F. M. Cook against Joaephiue 
Worth for $71. 
An answer was filed io the suit ol 
Cliot. W allace against the Adams 
Express Co. 
Tbe case against Kd Harris, col-
ored, for aelling up a game, wascoo-
tioued. 
ris. s l cot ar. 
Fiscal court considered some very 
importaul matters today, aod aiuoog 
other things apiioioted a committee to 
forthwith look ioto the matter of 
heating the county court bouse by 
steam. 
This has l>een talked of several 
years, and reeeotly a petitioo signed 
by all tbe circuit courl officers and 
man)- others was submitted asking tbe 
county to heat the court house by 
aleara. The committee appointed to-
ilay I* composed of Jualice* Winches-
ter, Little and Anderson, ao.) is a 
splendid committee for tbe work. 
Flacal court ha* consumed a por-
uf toilay settling with Sheriff 
Holland, and al noon oa.1 almost fin-
SIZES 
NATIONAL AND N E W ICEBERG FJEFRIGERATORS 
Are superior to all others In CMSfrUCtiOn, ECOBOIIIJ 3Hu 0Uf3billtf, 
GEO . O . H A R T & S O N H A R D W A R E S T O V E C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-J17 N. Third Street. I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
v t v t v t v * 
Court today appoiotAi, in ad-
tlitMMi to Hbenff Uo l lMd and 
A * « » t > r B j rd , wlx> go by virtue of 
their respective office*; Joettce J. H. 
Haraett to go lief ore tbe equalization 
board at Krnnkfort tbia month and 
•how reason why tbe connt j assess-
ment should not be raised. 
The gravel r»»ad question is set for 
tomorrow liefore fiscal courLADtLiLia-
deetred that all citizens wbo have 
ideas to offer or suggestions to make, 
go l>efore the court and make tbem. 
At tbe session yesterday afternoon 
Mr. T . J. Atkins was re-elected 
county treasurer, and I )r. C. I I . 
Brothers was re-elected county 
physician. 
t . s. c m i T . 
Fetleral court is still in session and 
may not adjourn until tomorrow. 
The case of a Union City bank 
iigain^t J. \V. Farmer and others is 
still on tnal, and it was doubtful at 
3 o'clock whether ail the evidence 
woultl lie in by evening or not. There 
has so far been adduced no evidence 
of a sensational nature, and it is im-
possible to even guess where the 
$500 extracted from the express 
package went. 
Sr. JtihnV Day . 
Iy<K-al Mas.ms are making elabor-
ate preparations to ccltbiate St. 
John's Day. on the 24th, inst. The 
cotnmeriHtriition has been annually 
ibserred hv a public reception and it 
likely that no invitations will this 
year Ik* issued AL a meeting of 
Plain City I*odge last night a com-
mittee was a pf Hun ted to confer with 
t her Masonic organisations here 
n'h a view to celebrating the event 
jointly. 
r .barg d W i t h ( a r r y i n g u ( inn. 
A warrant issued by .Judge 
Sanders this morning against Monroe 
Veatch, colored, charged with earn -
ing concealed a deadly weapon. 
Veatch one of the darkeys who en-
gaged in a tight on South Seventh 
stieet last night. 
Usually sells the first pair ; if the shoes wear, and are com-
fortable. tfie customer returns whetf in need of more. 
Kvery shoe we sell is stylish, every shoe wears, e v e c r shoe is comfortable. 
These three attributes Invite, Obtain and Increase our business. 
Have .you ever sampled our Shoes? If not. v^ny not? 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
SUDDEN OFATH. 
I U . U W . K lurry l l i ed U n n p e t 
etUf Yewfen f i iT A f t e r -
noon. 
Hai l Been III Hut u Miort T ime 
tt'ua One ot Pnducali 's ,M.«t 
IN..mi a m Cll laens. 
Mr. I.. W. Kuiere, of Sixth aod 
Jefferson streets. di.sl sti.l.leoly al 
3:10 yesterday sfteriisM.u of llrigbl's 
diaeaae, aTter a \ery brief illness. 
Few of his friends knew he was evco 
indi»t»owii, and bis deith proved a 
sa.l surprise Ui them. 
Mr. Lorenzo W. Kme.y wasone.'f 
Paducah's liest koowo and most 
prominent citizens. He was a son of 
WllHim ami Sabina Kmery. aud waa 
born io Maine oo Ktb. i l h , 1837. 
Ue went west alien quite vouog, but 
came to Paducah iu Ititid, and eo-
gaged in the marble husiueea until 
1876, wlieo he eotere.1 the hardware 
busipess with Mr. M. K. Scott, re. 
tiring from tbe business ia 1882 to 
eagsge in the tobacco brokerage bus-
ioeaa. He was marrieil io Albioo, 
III., lo Miss Margaret Kerriuiaa. 
Mr. Kmerv aelVedseveral terms no 
tbe Moml of Kducation and for five 
Tears was *U|wrinteodeol of tbe pub-
lic *cb«ul.s. He was a member ol the 
Masons, Koights of Honor east A. t ) . 
I T . W. Mr. Kmery tearea. beanies 
bis wife, Ibree eons, Messrs. Charles. 
George and I. M. Kmerv. all 
« b o oow reside io l'aducah. 
Tbe tuneral will take place at 10 
o'clock tomorrow from Ihe Urace 
Kpiscopal church. 
W A N I' F R t E ROAl iS . 
Citizena Sinn a Pul . l i . I ' e t i t l .n 
T o d a y . 
A large placard asking II e city 
council to douate tbe city'a sto'jk in 
the gravel roadi towards tbeir pur-
chase was iiispende.) io froot of 
Weille * this moroiog profusely .leco-
t iird ot T h a n k - . 
We extend our liocere thank* to 
our many friends and ue ^libors, also 
to tbe meittU'rs ol the "Go lden 
Cross" for tbeir kindness in our re-
cent bereavement in the loss of our 
beloved wife and moth r 
W . 1). Dow s-s \ni> K a b i l t . 
Ai l Absolut^) ' P U R E 
B i r d Seed 
N o dirt nor chaff, at 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
Try a packngc, it Is the 1IKST. 
A N D 
Cochran 
I f you believe you will need more coal during the month o f March y o u 
had better order it now. Thft^vaters are rapidly rising and may c u t o f f o u r 
coal supplies. W e have a big Stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only, a limited supply o f clippings f o r 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, : Telephone 70. 
LUMP PER BU. 10C 
NUT 
ANTHRACITE! PER TON $8.25 
t y r e rslJjlk'alB 
. 1 
V 0 L U M * l - N U M B i m 178 
Off ic ia l N e w s p a p e r 
o f t h e C i ty . 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , A l ' l t l L 7. 18<J7. 
H T 
* W • 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
RULILMHED 
Kr|iulili<»n» rcfiuml to r o U , while 
others ftuj>|iurtt^i Ihc fusion ticket. 
tiery afternoon, except LAK»I IMUM were the controlling 
clemenU in the flgbt. Sunday, by 




. . . . MT HITAHT 
. . . . . . . TKIAMIHKH 
... M as a o mo K m r o a 
D I U C T O U : 
Pisber.J K s m i t h . li.W CTONUMIS. J . K 
J . J DURUN 
J. K S U M 
J, J. IK>ri»u -
W. R P 4 V T M 
J. P UODC* 
TJJE DAILY SUN 
•r.ll r i ve special fttte-otlon U> ALL local hap-
p <nln*>» or Inlereoi lo Paducah and vicinity. 
a » t D< glncUuK «eoer* l ui-wit, which will b« 
g iven aa fully, aw ap*w_« will per mi l without ra-
g trd U) iwsasr -
m -
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
Is t«*o4«d u. Ifc. iDirmu o4 our tnuntrT p«l 
•Oft. .n.1 will .1 all llnM b. nr• -. «i,.l .Q 
tornlnlnc. while k^p lna !•• rv.t l .r* 
oa all pt.Allral .fl.lr- aad topi whl l . It will toe a r tar l** . llrelw. *XJ.<u«ul of lh<- .1.. 
tliotw and uack laa . oI It. M.Uuo.l tu-publl — H K > 
COKRESPONOENCE. 
A raalora of l b « w®.kly rtinu of Tel wUl b. 1L. Corrf»|ond.li« 1» ,»»rl Mael, la whUL IL b.-i*. ably t. r»|MMi ervrr loealltj within tbe Uniiu. of iia clrea-
ADVEKTISING. 
» M of » d . « r t | . l o « will I * mad* known on 
o f f l o , bt .Dd.nl Block. Ilk North r o a r t h 
• M e t . 
Dai ly , per annum I 4.50 
Dai ly , Six months 1.25 
Da i l y , One month 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
• - 1 i H e e t i y , per annum in ad 
' ' ranee 
Specimen copies free 
1 . 0 0 
K L • 
K -
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 7, 1897. 
THI.UK IN good prospect of a vote 
of censure being passed in tbe House 
of Commons, should the government 
join in the proposed movement to 
coerce Greece by blockading the 
port of Athens. T b e smount of 
badgering tbe government leaders on 
tbe floor have b~d to undergo lately 
is enough to make them hope fur a 
vote of censure or anything else that 
would relieve the tedium. 
SHOULD the blockade of the port 
of Athens be fo l lowed, as *eems 
probable, by a declaration of wsr by 
Greece , tbe Powers would then l>e 
compelled to rai ie the blockade or be 
OfWD to the charge of assisting Tur-
key against Greece. The lengths to 
which they have already gone in favor 
of tbe medieval deejiotism are shame-
ful and we have no assurance the} 
will not take this lurther step in tbe 
same direction. 
OauixaBiLT at this time of year 
there is a large export <• I g o .I in 
•qaariDg up foreign a ccoun t , pat ii g 
interest, dividends, etc . , to fort ign 
stock and bond bolder*, a I it Is 
•eldom the imports o f ' g o l . l I r Hie 
month of March exceed tlir i t 
but such is the case no< I i « an 
excellent sign and implies the n iuro 
of better times Which are bcral.led by 
a thousand aigns to ihose who are 
not blinded by pr i jml ice . 
" W H A T will the senste do with tbe 
tariff bill":"' asks a Democratic paper. 
W b y , pass it, of course. I t will no 
doubt be discussed and amended 
considerably before it receives its 
final vote and it was this prospect 
that rendered it advisable for the 
bouse to act quickly without extended 
discussion liefore its first psssage 
A f te r the aenate digests and amends 
it it will be returned to tbe House, 
which will probably s|>eod more time 
on it than i l did liefore tbe first pas-
sage. Tbe Dingly bill will become a 
law all right enough. 
WHAT amouul of evidence would 
it require to convince Senators l loar , 
Hale and others who evince sut-h a 
decided repugnance to tloiug or say-
ing an} thing for Cuba, that a state 
of war extsta and that the S|«uish j 
are conducting their end of il on 
barha>ous lines that would have 
sbaiuid Ibe civilisation a hundred 
years ago. If they contend thai we 
have no tvidence of these things and 
that I he time has not oouie for the 
recognition of thehfact by the Ameri-
can congress, in heaven's name alien 
will it come aud what will it take l o 
convince them of the fact? Ttie le-
aolotion of Monday suggesting that 
the president enter a protest sgaiust 
tbe profiosed summary execution of 
Bivera, though It pasred by a unani-
mous vote, met with strong op|K»i-
tion in tbe discussion. 
I T is a bad policy to pay for sugar 
all the money we get fur wheat anil 
flour, but that is what Ibe United 
States is now do 'ng W e last year 
bought $100,000,000 worth of for-
eign made sugar and to pay for it 
required every dollar we got for 
wheal and flour exported. The man-
ufacture of beet sugar which made 
such an excellent start under the 
McKinley law, but which was prac-
tically aus|>ended by tbe election of 
1898, has languished under the Wi l 
son bill. A new impetus will be 
given it by the Dingley tari f f , to-
gether with tbe special inttrest taken 
in the Subject by Secretary Wilson 
and the ef forts be is making in the 
direction of proving the soil througb-
ont the country as to its adaptability 
to beet culture. W e may fa i i ly hope 
that before the year 1800 this coon-
try will produce much the larger 
part of tbe sugar it now buys 
abroad. 
T u x gravel road question ah >u'd 
be settled as quickly as possible. The 
whole people of the county sre inter-
ested in it and no set tion more than 
tbe city of Paducab. Whether the 
couucil would be wise in acceptiug 
the proposition of the county to sur-
render its stock, some f '- ' l IKK) in all 
tbe roads, in return for the. roads 
ailhin the city limits is an open 
question. Ths* the city is vitally in-
terested in tbe liftiug of the tolls 
from every road leading into the city 
no one will deny. T h e ownership of 
the roails ait l i i? the city limits will 
lie of no special value to the city 
with all the roails in tbo county ftee 
I I wouhl be of no advantage what-
ever, with the roadi in the county 
slill subject to lolls. Certainly no 
surrentler of stock or other consider 
alion ought or will be executed by 
the city without tbe assurance that 
all the toll gates are to lie removed. 
I f the couuty completes arraime-
inents for the purchase of the roi 
the city tuu-t pay the bulk of the tax 
for said pur base and there does uol 
apjiear to lie auy gotnl reason why it 
should as a business transaction, in 
addition thereto surreutler its stock. 
As a matter of |^)icv l o furlh r the 
project it might lie vise for the city 
to dona'e a part or the whole of it* 
stock. That is a matter for the 
council to take un.ier adttsi ment. 
T H E passage by A unanimous vote 
of tb£ resolution advising the Presi-
dent to protest against the proposed 
execution o ' General Rivera is evi-
dence enough that tbe time has al-
moat come when congress w i l l . no 
longer witness in apathy the muider-
otts warfare now carried on by O'e 
Spanish. Should Rivera lie actually 
shot the chances are ten to one that 
it would precipitat-; an acknowledge-
ment of Cuban bell igerency at once. 
The text of the resolution is as fol-
lows : 
"Whereas , Information has come 
to the Senate that G e o Rt f i i Rivera 
a leader of Ibe Cuban army of inde 
l>endence. recently captured by Ihe 
Spauish forces, is 
drumhead 
therefore, 
'Reso lved, That in tbe judg. 
ment of tbe Senate, it is the du 'y 
the President of the United Stales, 
such information is found to be true 
to protest to the Spanish govern 
roejt against such a violation of the 
rules of civilized warfare." ' 
to be tried by 
court-martial and shot 
of 
A SPXOIAL correspondent of the 
G lobe -Democra t , " now in Cuba 
writes that paper as fo l lows: 
In his message st the opening of 
the short session of the last congress 
10 December President Cleveland 
dwelt at length upon the interests 
humane, business and jiolitieal 
wbi h Ibe United Stales has in lb ' 
struggle. H e said that the time, in 
his opinion, had not come for itovr 
fereoce by the United Slates, but be 
made it plain that tbe tune was not 
far away when, if an end of the war 
had not l>een reached, it would be-
come an international duty to iusist 
iqion a just settlement. That time 
has come. The conditions favor 
every way, prompt action by the 
I mted States. What tbe ultimate 
T H I council failed st its last meet-
ing to lake notice of the demand on 
the part of many business men that 
the matter of street sprinkling shall 
lie taken up bv tbe council and pro-
vision made for il to be done under j l ' u r l " « « " f U o i 1 t * J l States should 
l e lievond tbe establishment of peace 
c t y sujiervision. The matter is one j ( , „ , d l B „ 1 D g ( > p 1 D i o D . . bo. 
of eonsidersble im|>ortsnce and the ,iial the action of the government 
business men of tbe eit> have a grow- ! will lie welcomed by all parties in-
ing sentiment in fsvor of tbe adop- ar re ted is of general belief. An op-
tion of metro,.olitan methods in c o n - M K , r l , , m t - v h , » l o m e l o t h e M c K i D l * v 
nectiou with it. T b e aervice would 
be better, it would tost less and it 
could be greatly extended to the in 
creased advantage and comfort of the 
city. 
Tnr. acquisition of Hawaii is most 
desirable to this counlry, g iv ing as it 
will an opening for tbe cultivation 
within our own territory of all the 
the tropical and semi-tropical pro-
ducts. and furnishing a desirable out-
lying naval station. T o allow any 
other nation to annei the islands 
would certainly lie bail diplomacy. 
Hawaii is knocking for admission, 
her people are very largely American 
and this government should not hesi-
tate to throw aliout the inlands her 
protecting arms. Fears of foreign 
administration. 
He is on tbe ground where he is in 
,Kjsition to judge of the situation and 
certainly is to lie credited with 
much understanding of Ibe situa'ion 
as those senators who say we have 
only rumors and re|>orU. 
T i n ui seems to lie a good pros-
|>ect for the passage of a national 
1 bankruptcy act by tbe present con-
gress. The bill l iefore the senste is 
now being discussed. I t is a matter 
of great im|Mirtance to tbe business 
interests of the country snd business 
men very generslly approve it as a 
necessary measure, and one that will 
bad to good reaiill* ami materially 
assist in tbe revival of buaines*. 
thousands of gotsi business men are 
complications growing out of tbe an " " " k , l r t l , o w n b J " l o w 1 o f 
n.'xation are ill founded. The danger 
lies in allowing some other nation to 
annex them. 
T H K election in Cincinnati 
Honday turned the city over to the 
I>eroocrals for the first time 
twelve years. TJie. lesson is one 
against the lioss. C. H. Cox hss 
been tbe recognized lesder and sc-
tually tbe boas of the Republican 
pa^tf for s numlikr of years. This 
election was contested Isrgely on the 
ground cf opposition to him snd Ins 
methods. T b e opposition ticket was 
a fusion ticket headed by a German 
Democrat »nd promised many re-
forms, including reduced taxation, sugars Veil for its prospect of |>ss 
M - " 
any iustanc-e^ the result of mi*for-
1 unea and are &<> hounded by credit-
OTH an to rentier it itn|>oMil)le for 
ihem either to pay their obligation;* 
or by any mej»ns to accumulate suf-
ficient again to embark in business. 
Of this number are many good busi-
ness men whose service* to the busi-
ness world would be of great value. 
T b e diverse leg ii lain ID of the var-
ious states on the subject of insol-
vency is unsatisfactory and lead* to 
serious complications and expensive 
litigation that would be fivoided by n 
national statute of general applica-
tion. T h e feel ing exhibited in con-
gress toward tbe {tending legislation 
SINCK the days of Satu ItandaD, 
the great protection Democrat of 
Pennsylvania, the protection senti-
ment within the Democratic part\ has 
deciiledlv declined. Uaotbill had a 
large fol lowing. In .Mr. Ran-
dall mustered forty-one I)em rats in 
opposition 10 ll:e Moni*ou hot zontal 
bill aud two years later thirty-five 
voted with the Republicans to dc f » « t 
the second Moriisou bill. There has 
since that time, however, in the ab-
sence of a great protectionist leader 
like Randall, been a decided tie line 
in tbe sentiment within the parW. 
But the recent vote on the Dingley 
bill seema to indicate a return of the 
pro'ection sentimeut among the Dem-. 
ccratic members, especially tTTo 
from the South. F ive southern 
Democrats voted for the bill boldly. 
Many others would have done so had 
it been amended- iu some particulars 
here it was objectionable to their 
constituencies. No t all Democrats 
are blinded to the lessons of the 
last four years. They have seen th-
theury'of the free-trader put to the 
test and seen the distre.^ it lias 
wrought throughout the country and 
on every class aud condition of the 
|»eople. They ^ caunot close their 
eyes to the true cau-e thereof. They 
remember the prosperity and happi-
ness that prevailed under other con-
ditions and do not ilesire a re[>etitiou 
of the disastrous experiment. The 
sentimeM in favor of protection is 
Iniund to grow within the Democratic 
party and henceforth the tariff will, 
as iu the last campaigu. be kept as 
much in the background as possible. 
Al l manner of issues will be batched 
to shove it back. 
Capi . Kni ih were ap|>oi»ted to not i fy 
tbe council aod report tbe abort 
A communication from the Supt 
j f Public lustraction wat read in re-
th-t the Senate, in refusing t o rat i fy 
t h e Salisbury-Ckveland arrangement 
has acted wisely a u d patriotically. 
O t h e r Knglish newspajters join the i 
U.ndou Tiuies t o s w e l l the chorus of to fraud iu soiue of the cities of 
abuse. " T h e unanimoUi vote o f the K e n t u c k y couceruiug school children 
S e n a t e , " c r e a out tbe St. James ( l a - re|-rted iu man) Instance*, and 
aet te , 4 'h a s wievked the a rb i t ra t i- .u , ^ intended to ha*e the legisla-
taeaty . Tbe Kcnators profess friend- ture aasist him iu luvealigaUjc it. 
ship f o r the principle of a r b i t r a t i o n HE asked f o r a repo r t of the I aducah 
while they SIM. lber the t rea ty with as »oon as it is complete,!, 
a m e n d m e n t s n h i c h u.ake it ridicu- P res iden t L a n g was i n t r u d e d to 
l ous . " A n o t h e r English I*e»*p»|>EI M r . W . A . W u k ' i f f e amj have 
the Pall M 111 tisxette, the property « F W 
Astor, a self-exile»L Aoglomauiac, iu- j euumeraU$LR or as a 
f o r m s its readers t ha t a - p r o a i s i o - g r a n d f u r y , t ha t the work of taking 
p l a n has been wrecked mereh IHE census may P R . K W L mithout 
to please s e n s a ' i o m d j NFOI-TN delay, 
a n d self importance . " T b e >Vcs»- T h e board a d j urneil. 
a school census 
memUr of the 
Eng l i sh Abuse of the Senute . 
Prom the Irish Wornl. 
The comments of the Hritish press 
U[)on the amendments of the arbitra-
tion treaty bring out in strong relief 
4-the unctuous. rect i tude" that Cecil 
Rb(Mles sneeriugly referred to iu 
«j>eaking of Knglish hypocricy. which 
would at one and the eame time have 
the profits of raifcality and the repu-
tation of honesty. Kugli«h newspa-
»ers have an exceedingly simple 
method of placing iu the wrong not 
tmly the Uuiied Ma'es , but every 
o t n ^ country that refuses to see 
liiings through liritisli s|»ectacle« 
John Hull's process of reaHoniw iu 
»uch circumstances is this: I\ am 
right, infallibly right, and* therefore, 
those who do not^lhiuk a.-. I do must 
lie in the wrong. 
The arbitration treaty is a case 
[K>int. Kiigland had set her heart on 
tmving such a treaty ratified, because 
it would lie of great advantage to her 
lu Cleveland aud Olney site fouu i 
men of putty, whom she cou'd sha|>e 
in any way it pleaded her. A s the 
Senate has not displayed similar pli-
ability, it has excited British disgust, 
which veuts iloelf in newspaper at-
i ks II |too that body. 
The London "T imes** cries out 
ihat the ameii<lment which provi ' les 
that the Senate stia'l pass upon wlia*. 
pi<4tions dhail or shall m»t be *u)i 
milted to arbitration, " i s alone 
'Utflcient to render the treatv 
iiiwurkab e and utterly worthless, 
rue S. nate has done more than to 
wreck an instrument carefully f o r g »d 
by representatives of the two nations 
I has alru k a blow at the principle 
of arbitration itself, and at the con fi-
le nee of the w rid I no tbe American 
people. Its action strikes a note of 
levity, wantoned and irresp nsible 
aprice such as is happily very rarely 
struck by a legislative assembly " 
his has about it the true Knglish 
ring. Because tne Senate sees prop-
safeguard tbe interests of Arneri-
it has struck a blow at the confi-
lence of the worhl in the American 
people ' 
The nati in whose dealings with all 
civilized and .uncivilized countries 
have deservedly earned for i» the title 
" f ' perfidious A l b i on , " annuities that 
it alone is righteous among the na-
ti »ns of the world, and that the 
United States or any other country 
that does not regard things from the 
British point of view is not deserving 
of ati'l should not have the confidence 
of mankind. The "unctuous recti-
tude" which suggests ^hi* Aiethod of 
looking ut internal jtial rel it ions can 
evoke only feelings o l disgust in 
every one *.i«» is not iufecte<( with 
An^lvmani:i.x T ln f >ery l.mgya^c. of 
the H m t e " proves of 
toiusler * (Jazet te" wails out : 4 It 
is a very ilisapjioiuting and discon-
certing result of all the endeavors of 
Lord Salisbury and Mr O l n e y . " The 
London "Koouomist ' takes eonsola-
tion iu the supjiosed fact t ha t the 
Anglouianiacs repre>eut American 
sentiment. In expressing its disap-
pointment at the Senate uot taking 
the Bri ish view of the treaty,it says: J 
" Though we say it with deep regret 1 
we fear that the American press is ' 
correct when it attributes the opposi-
tion which the treaty encountered to j 
the >« If interested hostility of the 
Sena 'ors . " 
Oilier Knglish newspapers, i n deal-
ing with the subject, assume the same 
tune. A l l heap reproaches on the 
Senate for not » a l i f ung • measure 
which was framed in Kngland's in-
terest. Their criticism is inspire«l b\ 
the M i e f that Knglaod has been foil-
ed at the very moment when she 
seemed to be 011 the jK»iut of carry-
ing to a successful issue a cleverly , 
concocted plan by which she would 
^jain an immense advantage at the j 
expen-t of the I 'nited States. 
FIFTY CENTS. 
This is t l i e Amount of llie J V I I I H I I 
l.t'VJ. 
3 0 U Q / / ' . N F S A N E W BU L D N G . 
I ittccll-Ceuls Spei-ial U ' \ ) \ d j . I ! 
t o the : V T - O n U Regu la r 
L e . y . 
I n i l w r b u i l N o l U e . 
A l l I»ER^OUII k n o w i n g tbeiuselvt̂  in-
debtetl to tlx- Anns o f K.>gers A K i n g 
aud KNUER» I SOT> are lierebj 
aaraei 
ONE 
Kourtb street, ai^ tberebv sare to 
t l i . i n . e l m Ci»ts, a ^ J ^ w f l l h i fonts ! 
to p r i K w l by la* to c'l.lljrt same, 
utiUws 
.1 . I . . IJ i.iters A fx'O y
irned V> t-aU 4n.l « « t l f t tbe »aiue at 
ee at my dlU-e, / N o . 147 South 
111  nil h y x " 
aelvis cimt j J^ rTu r 
iK'eeil w I'l.l jpA « « i 
^ otherwise settled |jlnnptly. 
Ki» tt- I'/liVI.AIl,' 
Receiver of Bogera * Kip;: ami J.ii n 
Kt^ers A Son. «U6 I I 
t m b i t i on . , t ' ap i i b l e %'ouuit t lan. 
Wauls poeitlon 01 any kiud wlieie 
a hanctment is eoeaible. Kiitiwletlge 
i.( dry i . « « l s , hook-keeping, eolle> t-
ing. l i e i> a staler at reasonable 
wap 
Bee. 
I ^ M -C 
t Just Come to Town! f i 
T h a t keep one ol the 
l.i rg est and b c s t « 4 < c t e d atocks of 
P r y l iooda, No t i ons/Varpe ts . & c . , 
to i>e found in the c i t y ] 
1 .Our styles arc n e w / n i d our pri 
ces the lowest. , 
It d o e s n ' t c o s t a m o r e t o se 
c u r e t h e n e w e s t s t y l e s t h a n it d o e * 
t o b o y o l d o n e * . 
W e also J i a v e ^ o m e sjKx ial bar 
ga ins to o f fer i 
Stayer at 
A d d r e s s X . V . /.. . S i T 
If 
For Swle. 
A t the Si N o l lke old pajiers, nice 
and clean, just the thing to put un-
der car|iets aud on shelves. Xo cents 
per hundred. 
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I RU 1-
T h c B>ar« l <if tsiucalion held i ' s 
regu la r meet ing last n ight , and MADE 
tbe school levy f o r the NEAR. 
A most imj>ortaut ma t te r was set-
tled. also, a n d t h i s was a tptcial levy 
of fifteen cents for the erection of a 
new school building o n W e s t i t road - ; 
way , where t h e eld university o n c e ' 
s tood . 
A l l the members were present , aud I 
after the readtog of, the miuutss i 
Supt. AleBroom presented his regular ' 
m o n t h l y report,, showing a DECEASE 
iu a t t e n d a n c e o n a c c o u n t of h i g h 
water , b u t nevertheless an increase o f 
sixty-f ive over the corresponding 
m o n t h LS»t \ ear. Me rejK>rted t ha t 
wheu a n y con tag ious disease ap|»eared 
in a n y family w h e r e there were ch i l-
d r e n attending school, the l a t t e r a r e 
kept o u t u n t i l a certificate is s e c u r e d 
from t he health off icer. 
Supt. MC Broom re|iorted that 
there had b e t n many requests f o r an 
i n t r w l u c t i o n o f physical c u l t u r e i n the 
schools. 
T h e following bills were allowed : 
V.ciMTry TV. ...f t 
SITXI Htruwani CTI • I>I 
IU«il JT HrUo . . . 
SUN PJBLIMBIATF C o . - *•' 
KRI(l!TII«T NVW»IMIWR <" > 3 -V 
.1 K « «Mii«.N — I 
C VI L^IKR &. CO • ' M M llvrJ ... » '»• 
J:. (UR» C I-IN*N 
F'̂ LUS-^LI M-I.»I WI> r » « « 1 1 
J.I ks'ID Foundry U V 
Kii lUui. 'ii . s -r. 
s* L>ro<>RD I < * l ( U . ... . - > • ' > 
ILIKIR) A. LL«»NNF»»PRTC»-R .. .... 
L,.LLL).»L- I N IL ' . . . IV« 
T r e a s u r e r Terre l l ' s rej^ irt showed : 
[ L^ R:? 




sa I t 
Tolni <LL»>BUI>«*IUEIIIS 
HALJ»IIO- <>n bail I 
At 
• U.ITS II 
Secretary B r i a n , o f a special com 
mi t tee ap|K>inted to consider the re-
quest of properly o w n e r s that the 
city deed a port ion of t he un i ve r s i t y 
p r o p RIJ, leported a<ltersely,and the 
report was concurred iu . 
T h e finance c o m m i t t e e 's repo r t 
t o u c h i n g on the levy f o r the EN^UIU^ 
y e a r WAN read as follows by chai r-
m a n L>eake: 
T o the P res iden t a n d M e m b e r s of 
t 'a d u c a h B o a r d of Education, 1'ad-
ueab , K y .—( ientlemen : I n a c c o r d 
w i t h the city cha r te r , y o u r finance 
c o m m i t t e e s u b m i t s the following re-
p o r t , p r e p a r a t o r y lo the annua l levy-
by tbe city c o u n c i l , v i z : 
AlflMUnr LL»ll»NR** "O 
Few Krnll 
\ N T\ II ,1 N > 
j.t.. ut us tHTtuning (r«-ivt*ral 
iir thlu a veritable « a i l that 
w m U m is rapidh iiink-
.V i :. desuetude.** T w o 
iri»e«l for thin decay. One 
v .ill the people in the»e 
;iT i»V from u peculiar dis-
llie form of an rx*p> 
«• f tliHr tmu importance, 
f v. hu lk i* to (hi an almost 
• i the I,stem r. So ini|>or-
r ill the art • f coinerwa-
i eryl>otly t« eager to talk 
t., - Lf, h K affairs or » hat in-
,i I\T1IIS W'LV t^»at <lu»logue 
annihilated by niono-
~ d<i'lan*d that thr niodrro 
the deceit pment of the in-
> larire!\ responsible for the 
I its i-tTi-eta, thi* fad being 
• : ii an extent that every 
tli'mks he ha* a right to talis 
1 v u ant a to liBtcir. 
a i i i fnM* ilofn the present nit-
appear to hold for the art of 
tin that able etftorial* aro 
wr tten by leading newspaper* 
< "ject in the hu|»e of doln^ 
u£ To revive the l is tenr , who, 
irwi. is liable to tietx>me extinct 
s .ijre of c hatterers. 
h'T contributory cause for this 
in the art of cotoersation li 
• l>c the fact that tbe tendency 
age is to grapple with abatruaa 
ins. to affec-t a mental ilepth. to 
• tb«5 onllnary interest* and oc-
rujiati«»ns; in jhort. a foolish inflation 
of i-'^ns haa earned w hat may t>e termed 
"MiiaH talk** to lie almost banished. 
Vn able e«)ltoriaJ on thla aubjeet 
s hieh api«eam in a contemporary of re 
rent date not inaptly styles "«roa,r' 
talk** tbe "small change of social inter 
course** and declares it to be useful and 
appropriate on «ertain occasions, and 
that the really interesting talker 
the one who knows when to he earnest 
and when to adopt n Iijyhter vein. 
Writing of Knjrl *h society, ' 
Smnllcy says: "I^n-ttirinp is not eon 
ersation. It warn once tolerated in Knjr 
land. It la tolerate«l no longer. Nor 
«l >cs a habit of monologue 
ain Irndr to the irood w dl rf the com 
• riy. Concision, l.^htness of touch, a 
,.lick ndaplubility. a quick pen*eption 
»f the prevailinir note and u degree of 
i.forinitr to it—these are .tmonir the 
»l t.cs which are valued and whiel 
' k c tone to conversation. • • 1 
ver*v ' n coi Mists largely of allu 
* * • There is a kind of *«-
hard whi.h expresses w hoi 
by II fiwv lines and dota- i 
phra«e and |»erha|M a 
•U. :iu intonation.** 
ln ntithimty than I.a Itrwyero 
t f i r set.1 ret of eonversatioi 
niK'h in a display of "esprit 
r l' .'titers n fa-r opportunity 
TT* rrontitp serrnv to he that 
wants to shine, but nobody 
•••<!» p i e others the oppnrtunit) 
• and the editorial referre«l to 
bake- 'Vfe follow iup interi'stinfr snd 
t »e atTiement in reference to 
•• " • 'i. * io » : 
"Tli'iucht-traiksference woyld 
• II further improvement upon thin 
-|i k) rthand.* and perhaps we *hal! 
t i tl ;it at la*t when the human 
i *• 1 rs of flndrng anyone willing 
» • j •• the modest role of listener. 
\t<Hnphi-» ' clThitnr. 
WhT rhey OhJ«»et. 
o \ • • n r j a rents object »o to 
M ii'ina ilijecta to his short 
r ! papa to hia long staying* 
itnes-I>»Tiiocrat. 
Gloves. 
l o o , | « i r > ol # r < i l o v 
!il I d i * » « - l t lor 
i l m c i i w i l l lie 
uol 
T h e * g l o v e s a r e n e V i n s t y l e 
a nil c o l o r 
Silks. 
,1oo y a r d s of s i l k * in p l a i n a n d 
taiM-y d e s i g n s a l o n u / l i a l l p r i c e . 
JSC b u y s a s o c i m a l i t y . 
y i e b u y s a f . q i / a l i u 
i So p a i r v l a d i e s * s i l k a l t u e l i o * 
lor I s c . 1 
2.500 y a r d s g i n g h a m i n n e w 
s t y l e s lor o n l y 
G o o d q u a l i t y liifc;n c r a s h l o r 6 | c . 
C h i S o n r i b l i o n i n f a n c y s t r i p e s , 
n o v e l t i e s in h e l l s . f a i u N t r i m m i n g , 
n e w s t y l e d t e s s g o o d s , i tv 
W a t c h o u r c a r j i e t a d n r x t w e e k . 






N*. O 1 
K-N-TRE.1 fr. 
f K uluc 
K.BIIIIIMONI 
K» tlmnlej »'ii* Mill I rtiiiinilnir exp̂ nnê  nine ojonihn 
silm arlillOonal len "her*, n**i i«-rin K'tlmSted fur repair In* bulldin*», < u-
-FT) ID 
I 21* ••> 
Km lo » i «t BALANCE •>r ('ontlnireucien » --M <M 
These flgnre.4 are based on : 5 
cents l e v y for 1896, AND the commit-1 
tee r e c o m m e n d e d the s a m e levy o f 35 
•euta 011 the $100 worth of t axab le 
p r o p e r t y lie made . 
Mr . Terre l l then suggested that 
the proposed s|iecia! levy for a school 
building be Included in the regular 
levy, and this resulted in a general 
liacus-loD of the p:o|Hsition. I h e 
special levy of 16 cents would bring 
uul 914,000, it was slated, ®nd this 
amount wan inadequa'c to the erec-
tion of a new school building. Some 
>t the members opposed it on these 
grounds, but Capt. J. K . Hinith took 
the |>osilion that the building Gould 
be partially paid for this year aud 
payment finished next. A f t e r a gen-
eral (Tfecussion the finance committee 
was allowed to change its request for 
to-cent levy to a 50-oect levy, and 
the rejMirt "an it then stof>d .was. eon-
in , ami Hre^uieol Lau^ and 
»>nor enahlss Lh« 
HI spnken rocka snd 
r Bell'n rinS-Tar-
ft f f»e » r t o « « conte-
« l i t t l netlseled. it 
Aa ths 
msrlnei i«i 1 alioaU, 
lloney s.i 
•luenccH hi 
' ato|tK r li.- r»,u tj anil mrss the oanss. I « » » n inT« a(V< led • lib a cnucti for 
r-mr» I'I>H| ' IIII.lrv.)« of ilnllar* lo iloe •aar-lf. mi#i|<i |r..- l»nt rverylhlnff ialle«1 until I -r • I I'r iv 1 • Ptne-Tar Honaj. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
- • ' l.'.n'^l nr. tnr 
.1' H.r-.t .lln. .IM, 
1P...IMM '..I tlKltO. W H . 1 l.rr.,.,hln. 1m I.Mpfl. 
• « « . . IJV 




m i m j S t o r e 
% >11 IIIMMIWAlr. 
u 
Franchise k o t : 
l.>oa < 
i c e . 
H t virtu* at l ) » a provtsc 
<4 Ihei UIDQI' I I 'OH-Ilot llgl • 1I » i4 I'aillK ah 
»ppru*ed llarrh ibe jflth lNr ititltlwl At 1 irvllasa e ursm lo« lb-rlaht to tb-U rrtM-i s i »II'IS snd M>un>. U» ia> . operate tu<: inAI 1  tain ft »r«inii of »rp>l*n<v« thereto 10 tbe streets. %vmuew, al ley. arvi p*ib4b plains In ths Ctt J«.f Ps«lu. ah for n>DTe> ins neftm m h-st t</ private eoat aun̂ rm I »Ul t«i thr tSth -Ifty April. UM7 la froot ol ibe eliy ball tnilkltna Jn l ulm ab be '»re-n tbe boara of ll *n<l 11 o'rlork si in , off** at public aa e for dbsh In I and u< the bin beat bidder >h*- rranî lbae d«M-vlls*J la tbttl-i-Mid ..milled ordlaffftce Anr and blda tbe City Council r»«M-r̂  tbe rl̂ bt k <*p or reject. 
Ihla Marcfc 1 A. I « R 
B A. V K I *K H Mftrorof Ibê liy of I ad an 
nance l 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
By rlrtoe ot an ordlnftBre 
IHBM-U o« tbe Clly of Pad ' ''tlsid'"Auordl 
chine to ha*> 
u|>on rwe l f th 
anaec laa at a 
polat \» here Ih-rnheim a i e A « r « Twelf:f, 
street -n t.i Ihe ead of tbdsravr l a* now lat<l 
• . 'NVL I. •» . " 
»f the city. 1 will, 
in fr< at i>f th city bsil 
iistween the hours of It 
fi»r at public aaM for ca 
rot bidder tbefraachlee 
* 1 Id eotitled ordinance. 
« ity C'ouacll r e « r r t e » tb 
>SCT 
Tbla March It, IIW7. 
All spring styles and shapes at 
^Mcn's ajid-WuiiiiLiiU high and low cut 
^ SHOES 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
' H H B m i J - i v 
P r i c e s t h e L o w e s t . 
G o o d s t h e Bi 
. 
| SEE THIS NEW/ 
u 
STOCK I 
YOU B U Y J 
P . A L L Y 
K . A 1 K J I ! A B T K L T S F O E 
H o l j d a ^ t J r o c e r i e , 
r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a o 
F r e s h C a p p e d G o o 
H O M E - M A D E fctfttD A SPECIAL 






J . & C -
' 1 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V f N G 8 Steam 
Laundry, « 1 « 
Abe outer tmOM'len 
f t h .lay of April »VT 
aililln^ In I'adncah 
Id iSockirk a n of 
K In bft«Kl u> the hltfh 
H rlbetl la Ibe afore 
r m l ftil Md» n>r 
BT LO KVR|I( I»R Tr 
Mftynr of tb< 
A YE1SCB. 
.Ity of Pad 1 
UVC TO A GOOD OLD 
of the Dwellers In Ike ( aarnaaa 
l.lve to He (Vstraarlaia. 
Tuist. >ear an ol«l prasant namrri ln.n 
Kouxtiiui was rejnw-t«i| to have traveled 
from M i s a m to Kief at tlie a^e of 14n 
l ie was said to be in got*\ health. He 
had formerly been eoarhnutn to (*6unt 
herenietief, but In 1M0 was »̂ enl to 
Silwrta, where he s|*nt 34 yeara, re-
turning in 1894. Ilia is not the only IN 
stance In a hleh a Siberian exile hasaur* 
tired to extreme old agrr. Two years 
mptt there was said to havn tiled in SII' 
marn one Î tvareAtii EflmofT. w ho hid 
attained the ape of Aceordinir !<• 
the .newspaper rv}*>rt* of him he trr-ik 
part as a boy in the famotis 1'upatrlicf 
reljeJIion in the reijrn of Catherine th" 
(ireftt, and for his share in that brief 
but sanguinary outbrenk KjieTit .Id 
• ears of hia Ufa in Siberia. Recently 
there w aa salrl to be livinfr*harlll ipe 
of Yank (ftarntof povenimeut) an Ar-
menian aped 110, tbe proud anoes'or of 
91 'leaeeiidiuita, of whom 71 wer# still 
living. His name was Ilavid Kn/ar'an, 
Another Armenian, a priest taimad Ter 
Mikaeliantx, wna rcporiad not lonir up > 
to be lirlnp at Gori the Tm eaaua at 
henpeof 10«. He was still able town l!< 
to choreh. ami once a year perforrnfl 
the liturgy. If rereint hisU>r> in the 
Turkish ero]Hr« continues to rep»-yt 
lt«=elf such instnneeaof lonpevlly iimonrf . 
Armenians seem llkeJy to become rarv. 
— London lancet. 
A Qoeer Woof. 
A thrifty and Intellfpent prow with 
an eye to bnalnraa recently built for (•• 
•elf n rummer residence in an airy trrr 
near Homliay. the material usetl l>e'»ip 
fo ld , silver and steel spectacle f rames, 
h?ch the bird had feloniously 
•Iraetrd from an 0]>ticlan of that city. 
Kiplity-four framea had been usetl for 
• h'n purpose, and they were so in-
genfously woven toff ether that tbe n o t 
quite a work of art.—ChicagoTrib 
one. 
On Ike flip. 
Tenant—Our house is in n fr ightful 
ennditio-i. Mr. QuartrrUat. Ore nf the 
walls haa bulged otil three or four 
Inches. 
Landlord- TTat Then the li"tif«e N 
ami I shall hare to raise yo r 
-i.f I ' M M M n f i h l*re«ft. 
— It )a stated that 47 daily new«po> 
pers hair* lieen atartexl and have dle/1 In 
New York city alot»e within tha last 00 
•ears. Involving th<* !«>*• nf nver f 2 V 
W W 0 - — , . , , . . 
. . - * 
4 
EUBANKS, 
U U I V ^ O P A T H I S T , 
way T l M b w t » 
m K% r«i.Ph.>u. i a 
• loan* a. 11. Tl 
C A R P E R , 
- A T L A W , 
BoolD NO. i . 
c u r i a ot ih . > u u 
PU 
Cajrt , 
I blanked If 1 
Humana aara b e * to 
i dim wUla W. (COLORED 
I L . L E 7 * . 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINIER, 
Trlepiuoe ITT. 
KMiiVliO ATJ S.SHI PAUCt AB. K T 
u. O. Marru j T L . ' RTE 
HARRIS i /CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
1JS 8. Kour tb\ i :| » l au » 
at D.«TktA.r ID 0 « r » 
J. 0 . ROSS. 
B i u a | i aniKMoTlpg Wagons 
oiUca at wfl lr i ta L i »ery Stable. 
I & C -
R . 
rputa a t 
O r u o u l i l 
With PADUCAH i l 
l i t and 118 N . I 
> 8 U . 
F , 
im 
city aaa- . 1 . 
•clock a. aa. . * A ' . 
C o . 
» 4 1 









I * o 
L i s * * 
( y k - L a w 
l »»a a. v.oa. 
|.aouca„ 
BM « « r ' 
» r o». 
ger&Co 
Mlmen. 
1 JO S Third 
N E , 
ainler, 
ORKS, 
"Due* the priodple that dlatin.* 
lends enchantment bold good when 
great men are cooceroed Congress-
man Wheeler, » b o is just back from 
Washington, was asked jeaterday. 
"Must cer ta in ly ! " lie replied, in-
timate association with great meu 
. auaea their greatness lo vauiab like 
vajK.r iu tbe sunshine." And with 
tbat he smiled a oyalcal stguiflcant 
smile aud passe.) on. 
S M S * i r ^ i ^ ' l D E P A R T M E N r , 
tbe 
f n t o n B . D a v i s , 
j H I T E C T 
Bu -Oftfmao Nat. liank. 
E L L , M . D . 
ntments. 




» • » a 
No. 41^*s Broadway. 
T tL « r i4 »<< 
A. S. DABNBY, 
406 
J. W. Moore, 
t.a/uta m . 
Staple m$MCf Bjtcsnes 
C m U 6»ods of A / K n i t . 
Free delireiy to all paJU of the citT. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Oi Rtpalr Work^l Etiry Kind. 
W U B K O T / a A i r r a a D . 
Always on hxnil ready for work 
HENRY ORE IF. 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor of P m w n Claims. 
Veteran ol four l B l h " w " 
prosecutes claim/ before the Bureau 
of f r tuth^t . 
T„ »,Ui«rs wlJfraTnt/'.'sl'r. of in. w.r <rt 
mtuau.m jr— A '"I • 
t ' ~ '""'J 
. |7-1|—• • . i w . t r . Iranaa. a. th. la-
RK*.! I'spt'SI s*>uM m» or a l " ">' • 
sail. 
G a i t 
LOU 
Amerhan t\y * 
day. I S 
^OOTOH only 11.0^ » l , , r n # 
/A. R t U . ' P f c R . 
Mu> «gn . 
" I heard an old engineer 01 
Cincinnati Southern #et ahead of § 
preacher onea , " related Conductor 
Craft, of tbe I. C. , wbo used to I * 
chief train dispatcher here, yester-
day. **Tom Walsh was his name, 
and be was pulling a passenger one 
day when he at rock au empty tlatand 
had his engine turned over on the 
main line. If you've ever been a 
railroad man you'l l know what that 
mean*. Hbe was over in a ditch hAlf 
full of water, and Tom worked pret-
ty bird for over a half a day on her. 
He was covered with mud, aud not 
in the l>eal of humor. 
Later on in the day-
crowds began to gather 
from the surrounding country lo see 
tbe wreck, aud among the people 
was a preacher. You could tell he 
was a preacher by his face, his walk 
aud his clothes, and he must have 
had a new watch. 
4t 'Say. It other, will r \ UH1 me 
what time it ta?' he ad# **sed the 
badly vexed eugiueer at the same 
lime pu'liog a cheap watch out ot his 
pockel so every ohe could see he had 
it. The engineer piused long enough 
to tell him the time, which he noted 
from his fine gold ticker. He re-
turned to his work, but presently tbe 
preacher pulled out his watch, dis-
play ed it so every body could see it 
ami again asked 'Have you got rail-
road lime, brother?' 
" T h e engineer mad and out of pa-
tience, retorted a* he slowly raised 
his mud-bespattered form from the 
proairale engine, 4Will now, phat in 
lb b—I wad Ui lie doin' kapin' any 
ather koiud uv toime, ye doinmed 
iguuraipis!' " 
The engineer relapsed into silence, 
the preacher looked completely 
«qtieh-hcd, but everybody else looked 
amused. 
A ft-w evenings ago, in the 
ell known county of Marshall, 
Mr L J. Goasett, a prom incut 
druggist of Uriensburg, was called to 
opeu hi» door and sell a stranger a 
l»ollle of HIMMI'S KarsapariUa. 
The strsngf r very reticent at 
firvt and bis suspicious conduct soon 
alarmed the druggi*t, especially when 
he lingerwi io the darkeneil store aud 
made uo preparations io depart af er 
he had gotten what he came after aul 
fiaid for it. Mr. <to«*ell tht>ughl he 
might lie a burglar, or some o'he w tn• 
•uten<levf to murder him and Iben hn»i 
the store. 
He precently acmtiunced that he 
liehevet! he wouhf close up aixi go 
home, wbercu(«>n his customer de-
'•lare«l that he, too. would go. as he was 
cold. Mr (rosaett theu changed his 
mind aU>ut going home and c^>uclud> 
ing to let well enough alone, and told 
h»» n>>!»U'n4»us companion he might 
warm by the stove io the store. 
Hut it seemed absolutely IUI(MMSi-
ble for him to get rid of Ihe unwel-
come and ominous looking visitor. 
So finally In- came right out and said 
he would have to close the store, aud 
tbe visitor gracefully acquiesced, but j 
signified an intention l o g o home with 
him. He also suggested tbat lh«y 
go the back way, which was uearer. 
but quite dark, hut Ihe terror strick-
en merchant positively declined. 
The stranger said his name was 
PuUera." and went on home with 
Mr.tioaselt, who could notshake him, 
ami when lie reached home l»egau in-
troducing " M r . Pul lem" to a crowd 
>f guests h<5 found in the house. 
Presently " M r . Put lem" remove*! 
his hat aud coat—and there stood 
Mrs. i fosseli , wbo bail donned her 
husband's mackintosh aod one of bis 
hats, and played an April fool joke 
on him, for il was Al l Fool 's even-
ing. The others had all lieen ap-
prised of tbe joke beforehand, and 
tbe way they have since ' guyed" tbe 
druggist has lieen a caution. He 
feels that be will never bear the last 
of it. 
cideut drove Jeff to ibis rank deter-
mination : J udge Lee declined to 
allow a chiUl of a big fat, lazy, sassy 
cullud getnmen to be buried st the 
exjteuse of the county, last Friday. 
It is the custom of the county to bear 
ihe burial expenses of |>erdons whose 
families are in poverty from sickness 
or olber unusual misfortune; but 
w here the father is au able bo.lied 
man, as was the caae last Friday, the 
Judge promptly refuses to burdto 
the pe pie with the burisl expense. 
CapL Hudgena was a witness to this 
refusal Friday, and feuriug he might 
meet the same fate, he decided not to 
die while such a man holds the purse 
string of tbe county of (• raves. 
• 
• • 
"Bishop T L'. Dudley, of Louis-
ville, is for tbe time lieiog engaged at 
mid-day in holding acrvices oo Ibe 
streets of bis city for tbe business 
meo. He sometimes preaches io tbe 
o(>eo air and sometim. s io a vacao' 
atoreroom.'* 
The above paragraph from the 
Madisoovilla "Hus t l e r " elicits the 
following remark, from tbe Mayfleld 
" l l i r p > r : " 
Preaching oo the stree's, inste >il 
of io the church, is practically ad 
tuilliog tbat the affairs of Una I fe are 
of more im|K.rtance than of atteodiog 
church. When the preacher leaves 
tbe church pulpit aod goes out to 
preach iu the streets, l>ecause people 
"don ' t have t ime" lo go to church, 
tie seeius to admit by ao doing, ttiat 
bis sacred miasma is not of the first 
importance, t >f course tlie good man 
does oot mean to admit this ; but the 
ef fe t upon tue people is. tbat at-
testing church ia aaecoodary matter 
to tlie business affairs of life. The 
bible story of tlie marriage feast .loaa 
oot .ay it was moved out aud about 
to auil the lein|K.ral convenience of 
those who "d id not have t ime" to at-
tend i l ; but ministers were sent out 
to compel the worldlings to come ioto 
the house. There was no compro-
mise bv moving the feast out oo Ibe 
street. The bilile enjoins that you 
seek first tbe kingdom of Cod aod 
his righteousness, aod let the worldly 
matters follow. 
If there is aoytbiog more detest-
able than a "re l ig ious" debate in tbe 
pulpit, it is a street discussion of 
rcriptuial .(uestioas. Coosequealiy 
1 sas very glad, tbe other day, lo 
hear a [^ea.-ber say be regarded tbe 
bil.le as loo sacre.1 for him to engage 
10 bao.li ing it back and forth io the 
gutter. 
C I l U K O t K S . 
1'ilft, Kadaeak aod Caira 
U N . 
Osnudand OpwsM .7 is -




llu.b.u<] HirM>. t a urea lM.ih.sJl.il -sun 
Say a.-am,l a. • . ... ...Mblusll a. is 
1pm k*r c M i'* in., lvalue. 
Hurk. .'b*|»l, JIS aud I »lil.< (.>.ft..n.li Sua 
day sb» i l . . m I'lrarhii.a II a m act t u. 
Ker. K. a Murk*. r 
lVaaMuiri'4! stnwi H.|Mia. I'aurrS.—Suadsr 
arb.M.I S a m l'r.-a.Li .g s p u. u«v i.... 
7. l>u|w j,a.t..r 
s-VM.in s m . 1 n.j'li- . iturrb —Suada/ 
b...l . a n. ervv blba II a. u. aud K(i u 
Krr W ,N 8 tkrr. 
at east A M K. rbur'-b Huadar - b.̂ .1 s a 
m.. BT. ai bios II I O *V|i lu., U . . J 
-lanlurd, |a.u.r 
n . JaUM* A M I : rbur.-b, lIHb a Trtmbl. 
alr-^a sumlav arb.s,! al i p in.. rr«acblna 
pin , IU, J G 9La.fo.-tl p«.-l.tr 
Trlmbl. Slrv-t i'brl.-tl,n (.Iir-'B -tuti.l 
af b.stl » SI a Hi .< blua. II an. aud ' 
n tt, , jM-ay.. aervl.'^. >. ^.nradar ».r l»aa. 1 
— Sunday arbt.il "-a. b..*. in—-Msu''rbn.sds. 
r au a l l . . . tor id ally lu.-lusl 
pasSor 
C t ) L O K K l ) LODGES. 
M ASON1C 
Manoulc Hall a Uro*dwar. Third rtoor. 
Ut Mct3rr«<»r L.Mlge No '.S-Mtwu i-very ttrni 
Tbur»<f»y «veutnic ti' moath 
Mt ZKM No S—MWJU STT-RY Orst 
W^dueMlajr <-»dIhk la e»rh mouth 
S.iftADUAh • ourt No 2. evrry 
fourUi h»o:.tl»> iDrti'b uiouih. 
SU>D« Squ»r« Î Mlge No. 5~MeeU »Tefy»» 
coQd Mouuay lu inoutb 
INUKPBN Lit NT UK1>KU OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Pt-llows Ball, a «• corner 711. A Adams. 
Household of RutS. No 4K~Mr«u first sod 
third KrliUy » v̂ Dlutf lu <-»ch month at Colored 
Odd Kellowa lis 1. 
Paducah lyodjf* I 
and • bird Hondo-
Odd FsUowa Hall. 
Padaesh P11 rlarrh* No 79 O U O O F-
M r t r r f rtmt>n<t Krld*f eo-iiliig in each 
mouth st Colorsd Old Hrllows' Hall. 
r> ljlS— Meets pvery flrst 
Qr-aih mjath CwUtntd 
It is a significant fact in this con-
nection, however, that a great many 
|>eop'e are now-a-days paying so little 
atteotiou to religion as il is uow 
known antl preached, that the only 
way to get tlie subject before them is 
to go out and tackle them in the 
-lreels, as many preachers are doing. 
It is something similar to Mohomet's 
philosophical conclusion to go to the 
mountain because the latter declined 
lo come lo him. 
DRIFTWOOD 
The tobacco fiend ia likely lo get 
tbe marble heart io IyooiaTille. Tbe 
people are riaiog in Ibeir might to re-
maik I bat the habit of cxpecloratiog 
all over atrcet cars, church floors 
and in fact in most every place 
where the lords of crealioo are wont 
to go aod dwell, must lie aliotiahed. 
and many able articles have lieeo 
published from those who favor an 
anti-expectoration ordinance. There 
ia room for reform of thia aort in 
I'rducah. 
. s 
If tbe c'ty purchases a pa-
trol wagoo. it W'll 1 « kept at 
Central fire alatioo, ao.t ao eogioe 
houae liorsa a ill probably lie worked 
to it. When it Is needed anywhere 
al< necessary io lie done ia to tele-
phone tbe 'oci l i ty and tbe mioiona of 
Ibe lsw will do tlie rest. The police 
a. • greatly elated over the prospects 
of having one of theae highly esueoPal 
Tebic'ea. . . . 
Tbe sports WIKI have reason to fear 
tlie grand jury, if there be auch here, 
caooot thia time repair to Ihe pictur-
esque lakes on the op|K>aite side of 
tbe river and sequester tbemaelvaa 
antil tbe ordeal is past. 
Thia baa long l>een a favorite 
meJxxl of eluding tbe august hotly of 
iainiaitora, but now tlie high water 
sadly interferes, and tbe lakes are an 
ocean of muddy water. 
It ia aingularly noticeable, how. 
ever, tbat few of tlie " l lo-horn ' 
gamblers are now left to thia neck o ' 
the wooda. The grand Jury always 
dis|iersea tliem—for a few brief days, 
anyhow. 
•a* 
Kew of laat week' i " b u m a " acorn 
t o be left, but likely most of tbem 
haven't finished sleeping off the. ef-
ecta of the liquor they imbibed at 
the terminus of the campaign. 
t. A I I I I K1 1> ON r i l E LEV I E 
a.nrs 
Tbe Buckeye Stale from Memphia 
passed up at » a. m. loday for Cin-
tinoati. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was tbe regular 
packet to Kvansville this morniog at 
10 o'clock. 
The City of Paducah ia cine here 
tomorrow from SI. Louis en route up 
tlie Teuoesaee river. 
Tbe big Jobo K. Speed |>aaeed 
up from New Orleans for Ciacioaati 
yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe low boat, ( late City, paaeesi 
dowo yesterday afteroooo ; she was 
light aod did oot stop. 
Capt. Amoo l'rice haa recovered 
from his receut s|.ell of illoeaa aod it 
now opeo fur all emfagemeota aa"atar 
gaaer. " 
The Ma\ flower arrive.1 here out of 
tbe Tennessee river this morning 
bound for Si. lx>uia. She .a 'r ied a 
very light cargo. > w.s 
tjuile a crowd of excuraioniata 
were alioard the Joho K. Speesl yes-
terday making a pleasure trip from 
Cincinnati to New Orleans. 
Tbe Ashland City, after being laid 
up on acounl of bigh water for 
aeveral weeks, alerted io her old 
trade lietweeo tbia place andl l .nvi l le 
tbil morning. 
The champion Dick Fowler will 
again turn her bead towards Cairo ti 
morrow moroiog, the water having 
fallen sutli. ieotly for her lo make 
moat all of her way landings. 
Tbe fall of the river last night is 
eatiiuatesl at f. inches. The current 
io the Ohio is oot nearly so swift as 
it bas lieen no douhl hs-mg checked 
by the back water from tbe Missiasip-
P'-
As the river continues to fall busi-
ness grsdual.y picks up and withtfTV 
few days mor all the local pvckcts 
will lie out again filling their ol I 
places Business on the wharves 
tbia morD'ng, buwever. was very 
light. 
Owing to the high stage of water 
at Cairo all the larger atcamers that 
go node: tbe bridge have to take a 
[v.rlion of tbeir cliiinneja off. The 
Buckeye State arrived liere this morn* 
ing with alsiut half of her stacks 
knocked off, which made a great 
change in her appearance. 
There is any amount of timl^r to 
lie broiiffht out of the small streams 
as soon as the rivers fall eoough for 
Ihe mills to receive tt in their 
lw>-rns 'Phere is now at tbe mouth 
of Trade water ;M)0.(K)0 feet of lurn-
ber which will lie brought d.swn in 
aWiul ten day*. Tbe tug Nellie 
Brown IJ now on her way down with 
a raft which contains nesrly ,100.000 
feet and there are also two rafts lo 
come out of tlie Cumber lead river 
and several in Ibe Tennessee which 
will lie liroiighluut io a short while, 
I 
tf. 
t C o , 
Past Ur»o>1 Master's < oaneil Ko 79. 
every fourth Friday rventng In rack 
Colored Old Ff l lows Hal . 
Wen tern Kentucky L^xSf Wo 
every «*r«»cid and l«urth i u?*d»y • veniog in 
each in on ib at t olorwi Odd Fellows' Hall 
Y M i f Mpd* Fr»d« Lod «e Ho. i : « — Me«(a 
evei y second and f our l i Wednesday evening 
at Hail over No. til Broadway. 
VSITED ^KOrHKhH OF F«tENt>»HlP. 
St PsuJ l>odve No SR-Meets e r « r y aerond 
and f«. irth Monday er«?nlng in each month at 
HI Broad w«y. 
Sisters tt the Mjrst-rloas Ten, st No 
I -Mre'* the nm Tu nJay In each motth al 
1S1 Broadwsy. 
( J o M « Itulss Temple -Msets ssoood Thurs-
day In « ach month, at 131 Uroadway 
m u K T . 777. 
Ceremonial Teinpl< No. l—drets first and 
third Tuesday night lu each month 
Oo'den Rnfr rabernarJe-, No. 4ft, m « 
and third W.-dn«. day nights in tvery t 
tiaral Tsberaarl« ho » - Mee-U second 
i<urth Mondsy night-* In <»ch month. 
M*>1 »ijfi< T-aWna^ie. No S-Meets first and 
third Tburnday nights In each month. 
LUy of the- Wr-nt Tsb-msf le . No. Mi 
aaeotM an J fourth rt iursiay nights in each 
KMMh-
PrVl«- of Padursh Tent. No. fc. Meeu first 
Saturday «rt«-rao.m is h month. 
Htar t/f Paducah rent M « r u second Saturday 
p ui In each mouth. 
i i .ird Saturday 
Armv-of tbe ftepnhlic mests 
and fourth Tt»H«ui»y nig fit* In each tnouili la 
U. K. T. Hail over Martin.« bartwr »hoi> 
A N L ; ; C J S E T H A T F A I L E O . 
(JU>r 
sod foi 
Mutt Just Ooca TM Heard CI 
Of tea. 
~The office** has always t>een the ref-
of erring litis] .toJa. I4ite hours 
iDtl, h)l sort* i>f «bss{|/i)(iona evuld be 
explained by that muffle term. A 
world of trusting w ives have. Lt-en put 
off whh that exeUae, but w îue of the 
more modern-, u;»-'o-date ami enter-
prising wive® ha>e exploded ibe al«J 
•torv. 
This atorr tells how «>ne *-o4rn-TiVnp 
wife pried into the secrrt of her h«s 
Lsnd'a "uflk-f." 
Tbia {tartieular huahniM) fell deeply 
into thr baliit of stnying up town Utr 
f'f nifrbts ;»n«l fell into the oonreaient 
hnhit of expUiinln? his alHtertce on tbe 
s<*ore of office duties. 
He nan n^t, rtrarge to say, entirely 
tru«hfnl in tbe«e explanations, but hi* 
•ts.tl wife did not always know- of this, 
ns this wriae latter-day fowl of a hus-
t»and hud ]K>stetl nil bis office force to 
give the proper story w henever biawrtfe 
should ring up the ofHee by telephone 
STed inquire atK>ut him. 
About even thinl nipht the office 
telephone would rin^r and a p«>or slave 
of on office elrrk woulj ^ to the tele 
phone to tell the Mereotyj»ed lie. 
"Yes, Mr. Smith's here, but he's in 
his private office, very busy with n 
gentleman." 
\ri<) the trusting wife had to put up 
with this excuse forererao fongatimc. 
Dut after the lapse of many month* and 
nfter she had heart! this story so many 
I <mea that she had hceoiue tinrtl of it, 
•he naturally bocamf n littlesuspieious 
SI*? trietl a little sly investigating, but 
it mailed her nothing. 
ftut one night her turn came. A bril-
liant thought came to her She rnnfp 
up her husband's office alx>ut ten 
o'clock. 
"Yca'm, Mr. Smith's here, but he's 
• cry busy rijfht now," waa the reply 
she'frht. 
**I/et me speaJc to him a moment. 
It'* very Important.** 
"I 'm afraid he can't talk to you," said 
the elerk, trembling. 
"Tell biro I must sjteak to him.** 
"All riirbt. Wait a minute." The 
clerk founted !W riffht slowly and hel 
loed. "He's t»x> busy to be disturbed 
now." he said. 
"Are you right sure lie's there?" 
asked Mr*. Smith. 
"Sure, madam? Why. I just thia mo-
ment spoke to hhn." 
"You dreodfn^ man—how dare you 
11 me such n delilwrate untruth! Mr 
Smith is here In the sitting-room read 
In*-'-
Which tenches that a clerk may 
sometimes be orrrtrainefl.—Aflant.i 
Constitution. 
THE PACE THAT KILLS. 
Something f w Una n«-*s Weasen :o Read 
• ad < Mildrr. 
The pace tbat kills a business woman 
is the work she does at home. (iood. 
U»rU. faithful at teuton to business 
never killed anyone, manor woman. 
Worry and tbe "seeing to things" idea 
ti»e*e are the tw-o nails In the bualneas 
woman's coffin. 
The "seeing to tilings" Idea Is <fis 
llnctly feminine, No man ever had it. 
Every woman in born with it* Men 
sit In s streetcar and watch the driver 
of n truck groan and tug, and try to fret 
his wheels off the track, and not a man 
will move to help that driver or even 
sigh In sympathy. Every woman in the 
car ia edging and j»eerlng and wishing 
she dared go out oo t-be platform and 
"see to that truck." 
That's the thing that kills women. 
They try to eurty the world on their 
shoulders, and tbey don't, realize that 
the w orld Is a great deal better off with-
out their puny strength under IL 
Jlusinrwa women try to do too many 
kinds ot tilings. Tl>cy are, n>o*t of 
them,. "Jllla of all trades." When a 
business man get* tip in the morning he 
takes his bath, goes into the iMning 
loom and Vata his breakfast, kiw«es his 
family good-by and goe* downtown to 
work, like a sensible man. The bush 
iit*» woman—<Jo you know her? I do 
I'll te iTsvbat the bwlneaa woman 
doea. - 8he geta up eariy and goes into 
the children's room and fusses around 
for half an hour or so If you ask her 
Vrhat she ia doing, she'll say ahe's "see 
ing to things," 
She hire* a servant "and waits upon 
Ht« 
K* aus vi.it » l J I adurah Packets i OalJy e*c«*.V 
Sunday. 
Sirs. JDK F >» LRR and JOHN N. HOPKt.VS 
Leave I'auu. ao at v *> o clock a. m 
Paducah aud Cairo Packet Line (Dally e icepl 
Sunday.! 
Ste-um-r DICK f OW'laKR, 
Leaves P.ducah at H a. tu. 
J. H. FOWLF.R. bupt. 
P a d u c a h F l e c t r i c C o . 
M. BLOOM, Pres. 
IMCOftPOK VTEK 
UOWLAMU, Treas. y. SI. Fiaiisu. Sec. 
S T A T I O N £ 
W< 
Htmphii, New Orleans 1 Ciociaaatj 
Packet Company. 
Or I. 
N. SKCONlJ ST. 
You can turn your l i g h t e n any time—whenever you need them 
give continuous service dayfand night. We don't use trolley wire current* 
for lighting. I t ' s dangerous. Our rates 
Over 10 lights to 25 I'ghts, 36c j * r lig t |>er month. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 36c per t j«er mon'h. 
These low rr les for 24 hours 
5th of succeeding month. 
R* L CIOCIE 
every W-dnrsday and >ai 
UJ-. [Mtan U-' Pad il t-ah ev, 
urday La-uve Me-mpbl 
ru«-s>Uy and Friday, pai 
hursd ;«>• and s 
for M^mt»hl» 
at ft o'clrs k p. | 
sday and vat 
-trry J 
rvrry I 
l̂ eaee Cln-iifi ul for 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A M L K S . 
(VMhriUe Cbstlaoooga A BL Lomm 
UMilnmJ. 
ranccafl amv m s r w u mriaior. 
soUTS a « r » a 
Lv. faduoah. 7 K. « m 
Ar PiorUt a tu 
UolluwKocS Jooct IS M . m 
Lexin«vju 11 M a 
Ar Jaohs o 1 p m 
t.v. Ja< kwiri U 'p iu 
A/ Mrrnvhi* 4 3u^m 
Nashville «<0p.ia 
Cuattauooga 9 S) u m 
•oars movmo 
Mt-mpMs ... l i . 
. i «t> IJ.B 
4 SJpJB 
' p U> 
» • ..a 
i s s u a 
• •-Pas 
jm • m 
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•ervisfe apply when bill is paid before 
E I N S T E I a V , 
Vice I'rest. and Mg i . 
Jack*.i_ 
Ar L-ilnjftoc 
Lt î xlnxtsin 
Hollow Koi-k fanet „ . „ _ 
Paris K^tipm 
, Paducah p in 
| A.i tralas daily. 
. Through train mr a^rvios heiwrwn P 
Jural, and Ja<j<rw.:;. M^apsia, .VaahvdE aJd 
Chauaos-va T-t.n . l~c , m 1 t m c % U i n U * 7 Z 
lauta.ua Jack». n » *Q d ĥ  Sonta-
sast and Ui A rkaata* 1 V i m 1 U | ) 4 | > p,<l0M 
Fwr tutther '.uf«,rtuat».»n call ou 




126 and 128 N o 
N E A B L\ 
H i g h 
a n d 
up nights studyii.^ fashion books for a 
new way to ha\e Ti-dv« >s, made. She 
buys a hat—and takes il home am] tears 
it all to pieces and makes it apa't:: 
Bi<e dietatca to a typewriter- and then 
takes the "copy" and corrects it her 
•If. She works herself ill over .-< n;. -
liiiug she can't do, nnd ought not to do, 
and tukea a rueful j lea sure in a i: at 
tyretl of ilines*. 
She worricR about other people'-
troubles, she frets over other peopled 
children, she almost take> mediefne f r 
otiw^r people'* headachc-, zu.tl t^e j v-
all her friends into ner\ou> irritation 
rying to "see to them." 
If the business woman is worth or.>* 
half her .•••alary, sue put* a I these ihii::--
out c t her jnind at the of.ice.- N. V 
Tim«*>. 
Dra psd I'odieea. 
A ri^al—ami if the issues were in-
jicrtani. it JII «3it U- sa.d a form D;:!»\ 
il of 'be new pointed bod;ce uan. 
after various queens is the d.nv«- l i 
folded cor? ape. Arratvge l MI t <1 f 
fereiirTypes of figures, it can l>e m.i 
ery heeonrng to stout, milium at 1 
slender forms severally, the f Ids i*-.. 
rowv i>r less voluminous, brood t r r.ai 
row, few or many in DumU-r, ;or.;;,ge 
high or placed k»w, and laid njjove 
Jeep eeinture that comes up very h 
on the bod ice, or merely heid in j he 
by a low, narrow pointed girlie— i 
short, to suit the s|H'eiaI ind'ivkiuu 
under consideration. Tht'se grae^Ti -
CIO*setl bodite^ are nor reJ -L'ited t 
evening toilets exclusively, but appc .; 
on stylish tlryy gowns nnd eorsages 
formed usuaily of soft, pliable mater' 
lir -St. l. il - Ke-nbTiU 
Agent f (»r Odell Tyjiewriter, price 1^0.00. S 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in 
The Only Fxclusive Bicycle House in the 
to all buying whet Is from us. W E invite y 
WI lKKleS aod j»ei UoiUim Prices on same. 




or ad dr. 
A.J Welch. D P a 
Da "ley, t; P and T a AU»firtlto 
J T Donovan, «'. P and I k . y ir,.»r T-na . 
I L L I N O I S l i . M H . i l . U . U I . K I J A I ) 
tsJCia.lLLB .ID MIMHU11. j.lTUo.a 
Nuara Hi, i' a it— .. 4 > e 
t r a d e B i c y c l e s 
i c y c l e S u n d r i e ; 
lor Minialera. L)uc-
b ol all. 
Ki.liD); School Ire* 
to call ami aec OUU 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
— — r j t o i ' B i E T o a 
Paduca^ ' - Bottl ing - Co., 
A O K N T g * W T ) ? l U T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and botllrs. 
temp.-ranee drinks S'sla, Pop 








bv Central City 
Ar Louisville. 
Cincinnati 
7 2fi pm 
T !0 am 
1 pm 
2 pro 
2.VS i m 
<*i nu 
6 pm 
* au I m 
fl ftti pm 
11 10 pm 
61<J am 
SOPTR Bocan— NotOl 
uTCtnclnnail Il jo pm 
Louiev iLi*. aauain 
Lv CentralOlty. . 8 15 am 
Nortonvtile . * t > 
ir Paducah 12 lu pm 
uv Paducah 12 30 pm 
\r Fultoc *<*pm 
CvPultou ...... m j iui 
Vr M-mpbla. fiU pm 
New Orleans 7 iJ am 
All tr»ltu> ruu ualiy 
N'o«as and An carry Pullman buffft -laeplaf 
ars and frt^ redlolny chair cars hetw^-a t. lo-
ll 4S i m 
I v am 
' am 
i M am 
a s am 
4 i am 
* -v am 
7 hft am 
II m am 
No 2UJ 
t.v. pm 
r ia pm 
10 pm 
11 »7 i>m 
1 f ; am 
i tram 
3 IV mm 
3 M am 
7 20 am 
7 UU pm 
«j<> am 
' 50 am 
mo am 
IU St»atri 






x £> pm 
• pm 
« 15 j ta 
m 
• AM " 1 ruu so id bet« 
O ir-̂ na, carrying . 1 1 fsJIel 
A ISM » VanoU1 
Culer, i i i ivj. r Ah\ etc 
Tel^pb »n» orders ti'le<l until 11 o 
SA'URDTY NIGHT* Telephone KÛ  
loth and MroliVoi Streets 
Scllzer Water, Orangi 
lock at ttiKbt during week and 12 o'clock 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
PLRSONAL AND IMPERSONAL. 
Among the sinccrest mourners ai 
he funeral oi King Humbert of Italy 
11 lie the life insurance o.»jnpanic*. 
They care for him to tbe extent of S7,-
tOO.OOO. 
—Il is a aingular coincidence that ex-
ongrcssman James \^ilaon, the next 
secretary of agriculture, is father of ths 
jK»»ition. hat .ng first introtlueed the bill 
creating it. 
Low ndes, of Maryland, a<lmits 
list as a farmer he ban been a cotii-
p!ete failure. L'nlike most unsueces.s-
ful farmers, he says it was not the 
faultof the farm, but liecauee he doesn't 
nderstand the buaineso. 
—The widow qf the late Justice Mil-
ler, of the I'nitetl States supreme court, 
iaa been forced to rent rooms to sup-
port herself, and a bill to pay her$7,0uo 
as an extension of Iwr husband's salary 
s before congress. Ho was ooe of the 
ery ablest jurists who ever sat on the 
upreme bench. 
-The IK ÎC'S go hie n rose is destined 
hfs year for Duchcs* Maria Theresa, 
ife of the rr ova prince of Wurtem-
burg. The root ia an artistic creation 
in gold and precious stones, executed 
y the vatiean jeweler, nnd ts bestowed 
n m'd-l«ent on some Catholic princess 
ho has l>een conspicuous for her serv-
es to the church. 
V bill has l»ecn introduced fn the 
ale senate of Tennessee forbidding 
uy l>cr*on lo li»g»'r or loiter co any 
trcct, auey, road or la no in the vi* 
nity of a yourg ladies' boarding 
•hool. Neither shall anyone try to 
communicate secretly with the inmates 
any Mich institution, nor loaf, lurk-
n<l loiter where the inmates of such 
institution are likely to 1* found. 
The Creen Tlag tells this story of 
Judge Wilson, of Ohio: "Several Jaw-
ers gathered in Judge Wilson's room 
fter idjoumment of court, and were 
^ the retirement of n mem-
t>er of the bar. Amonir them was one 
hose firactice is worth $25,000 a year. 
said: "I hate !>ccti [.racttcing sev-
ral >enri and r.m well fixed. I have 
ouj»ht 1 ahonl l like tif retire snd de-
te yiy remaining y a r s to Kludics I 
lie reglertwl.' 'Study la 
u*?e Wilson." 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
IS OF 
M0W4RP BR05.,\4I7 N. 6th St. 
1'. H A K 
/A D ( 
T H F B 
\VH H N D L E 
E S T P I A N O 
thai is handled 7n this country—.t pLino that^ffl last you V lifetime. 
We mean just what we .say. We gkejpMr^ne best guarante^—ttlal is 
given on a piano. All goods sold on easy payments. Old pianos and 
organs taken in exchang. Howard Hros., salesmen lor Harding & 
Miller, Kvansville. Quick sales aud small profits our motto. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g i t C a r r i a g e s * n d T u r n o u t s 
J A S . A . O L 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B 
C jt. Tliird and Washington. 
U B E R ' 3 
ng Stable 
T K L K l ' l l O X K l t « . 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w c 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R : 




Cut up a chicken as for a fricassee 
anal put it on the utove in a sauce pin 
with a tablespoonful of butter and a 
minced onion. When the pieces arc 
lightly hrow nad, which should IK* in 
bout ten minutes. nd«l a giJl of tomato 
liijutw and a pint of w eak chicken ). 
Ivich should have V>een made from tie. 
neck, feet, giblets r.nd w ing tijw of Hi 
fowl. Bring litis to a IHVI. Wash am' 
pick over a cupful t»f raw rice. Mit.it 
Into the broth, nnd cook it nil together 
for 2*> miuutes, -r tinfil thr rice if soft 
Ten minntrji h'/nrn if. it done n/J<l tnc 
lablc«]>OQnfiiln < f grated Ps'measn 
cheese and a do/ n French mushroom-
He fore t.-ikinjr from lh ' fire season t 
W . S . 
No. 132 S. Third Stroi-t. 
O K D K I T S . 
E I F . 
Telephone No. 371 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK THE BEST 
-You ofii> find it at* 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
AVbfta W»1.IT|> the rinwt of 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , 
RtSTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
e t c 
i • tlu Jji carries Paducah 1 ou'isvil r -i. 
lu I'a iinai union depot at v j. iu 
i»lr.* » Hi'irctioas for ml p.»ini» -
•rtj. ai<d -«uih ikhei ..mê a, Br.^ 
.'iuer itae I'ajuker. and al tb«r uulon dep 
ST Locia DJVISJOIR 
s» • hth aot-an. ,»- L 
Paducaa 13:lupin, Clbpa 
.RRIVH Mna.r..!., )_ . ... _ - * — 
Plnrkuej-riiie 
" St. LoUL-
sortH a* u 
LISVE St. Lm:J1» 
L.t l >i. l.'.ula 
" PLNCKUEJ VTLLR. '4 rarh.in.il. 
I :U» p m 
1 t ip m 
2 y m, 
2 u « , , 
S:2T» p M. 
i So p iu. 
7: IS p m 
p m 
^ 11 p lii 
O • 5 p <RT 
li. i p a» 
8.C4 p m 
s - is p m 
II Vipni 
12 24 y .a. 
I- p rr*, 
1 J> p M 
.. rt p m, 
i - Opr 
» a « 
a iu 
I » m 
r SU a m 
Carbouualr . 
" Marion ... . 
Parker «1ty 
" ti.'anuburj; 
" Metropu îs ... 
trrlv*. Paducah 
Stop for meala— All irama run dally. 
I"hl.-s 1b the popular line to St, i>.ula aud 
Chicago and ail jKilni* u»> lb and w«-st. 
Irain learau; PadU'ah dally at 6: IS p m. 
ia« through Pullman Palace Sl.-»-plo«: and 
Parlor Car for St. Louut iK»ubl« berth rat«*, 
1.50; chair n u n . 75 <vu(h 
••'or farther information, o-^erratlon^i, 
lck- ta, etc , call ODOI « dr.-** J C. lA»n<»van, 
r A., Calmer Hou.~-, Cad ic^h. or A H. 
ianaon. Ueoer 1 Ai'^m ChP ait >. 
Illinois DofltralR.R. 
Has Tlir.ii/fi I ' t w n j e r Trains and 
Fast Kltjfltot Double Daily Service 
rii.r.naa<l an,I Loala. It. lo 
MEMPHIS AND N E W ORLEANS 
Ion 
l paints tu»u» tor print lpa
SOUTH 
")n li oWti and connec' 
Vk-knhurg ami Jackaoa, 
«nd NaO'hez, • Little Ko 
Ark.. W aco Fort W orth, 
-an Antonio. T. X.. [ 
Coast lv akno ha- tbroui 
and fa«t efficient Us.ul 
^ w Ortt-ana, Jacka n, 




making direct e 
NO 5 
InclutiinK si. ; 
burg, ' lereiad 
phla, Btliliuof 
5». W . to I>in IK-
ng e lose count c-
4 e s t . 
Ilore. Including 
, Hi ton Rou«{« 
and Hoi springi 
Houston and 
n the < actflc 
. i trains 
dally service irom 
'inpnls and popita 
aud connecting 
i l lSVILLE, 
ANO ST . LOUIS 
>ns with through Italua 
ail polatH 
r i l AUD E A S T 
Solid V»*tibule T ra i j j < Through 
l'ullman l iu f fe tp^ lo . j»ing Cars. 
Through Fi*PwJ4^elini .-z Chair C a n 
rartli-ularsyrfyour local I . 
n̂. Dir. Paws. A 
J » " . OTT. Dlv, Pas*. 
UvaoN, t.P.A. W.A . 
t hicâ fo. 
lennmee Central 
tnternatic 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A & sr 
THROUG 
. 1 ticket 
< Inrinnat (. 
, Memphly. 
• A '. e.a. 
lUrlile. 
f x p o s i f i o r . 
34 
i \ k \ m t 
CAR ROUTE. 
O F R O M 
rKNNKSSHJv gJt.VTUCKV GEORGIA. 
ALABAMA. I-'IS>KII)A, NORTH CAROLINA. 
S<'( TU CAROLINA, VIRGINIA. 
WASHlNC.fUN CITY HALT1MOKK. 
r n a . A l > K t > » U A j V N D NEW YORK. 
T H R O U G H Both via I U , K 
K o r r a and th> X« H s » u s 
S E R V I C E Rot-TS between N|khV1 . t. 
ami MKMP^ IK . tiihk 'ig con-
n^cilonal V l .MI 'U l s with alltfae*- k> and tr. ru 
riRKAN.NAIC. TKXAS an>i - .. rtfWKvi 
P U L L M A N Heiwean M S H e t u s f a u d NAMII 
P A L A C E vn.i.A on N I - I I I I r a l u x . HE-
c i r r n i m r , W , Y U J*AM«»riiJfc. C H * m 
S L T E P I N G g.NN.a K N i . x v M x s . A*HK 
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.- in 11. : 
I . » i l ,B I 
tu- tui.l |>rrji;i 
I.Hiidrr I. H-.t. l. 
Ml. ffrrrl J-I 
"Can't 
il. nl. it. 
tnrlm.Ml t.i is' mil 
tnrirs on sii.-t... ti' 
l^.frati.ni f 
pra. t . r ' i t . _ 
I f ir ti 
li'f ...Iff 
11, II..S 
S T O V E S , E T 0 . 
G i v e hint ;i i a l l . Cor. Court an 1 Market 
I CHI!,to ntrn 
ui .>!...«• 
f. r »ni . I t » 
' t ,l«mrnal. 
CSTABLISIICD 1864.-
S U N D A Y 
1 lure , ami the la 
' mk Ut.lr Ik"-' 
EASTER 
Wi l l y*>iy 
die* Ahuftld/ 1< 
c a i y o y / / j 
M r s ) . B.fierriLc»tktT, 
1 - ' . IMIOI I i l . l l I V i - V S M ^ P I I I 
•"Harrison am i -l ie wi l l 
do t h e ri-.'rt. 
Miss. Mary, B. E. Greif & Co. 
( lEN E R * l r l N S l ' i ( ANOE 
e.Q NanhTlkie t 
daily year miiDil 
Ma<:t>u and I Itlou. 
»n aaJe darlnt: *eamid 
E X C U R S I O N 
>n Sal̂  a; Reduced K i 
l.'lf-s ItOf AUil ( 0(lIU'«'(i'4 
•tetnrn durlti;_ 
- ntental -auTTliterJ 
lW > <>r (nr'h'-r Jii for• 
geul or a»hlre«i. 
R C Cq^RROIN. 
Western faa*. Agl., 
405 Ry Rxclipnge Bldg , St SOCIA. Mr 
A J . W C I C M . 
Division Pa*a. Aat.. Mawrais, Trior. 
W. L. OAMLCV, 
Gea'l and Tkl , Agl . NAMVILU, r « s r . 
Jackaonvlile. 
hat ia i » » 'ga. 
urmoD i K ..e^ 
: K E T S 
t r u n all iMilnt* n 
Na--«iviil.' at d 
of Ihe T«nx.c«-
D KZP.M»IUOM. 
^ai' iu.c .ll opoa IlciuS 
M i s s o u r i P a c i f i c R a i l w a y 
St. Louis o. 
Ta. Or.** ThroiiKh 
I.In. 
AMSAS rv-T 





K A N S A S ANO N 
l i s FAST m t i / 
KA L l / . 0 . 
AGENTS. u 
i T e l e p h o u e 174 . 
• - V 
F A D U C A H , K 1 
|rom MOUNTAIN R U T E . 
f h « moat dirmt line via >[nu|.hia to 
All pointa (to 
ARKANSAS ANO T jU^S, 
WEST A N o ' W g T M W t S T . 
r — * 
f ree Koclining Ch<Ira oo All Traina. 
ruaotuit CoAcu i * Mam it s t o 
DALLAI AMI iSiaT Woa tn . 
a. rsus., f i w I...it. o . s- s , ar 
•i au M"»i*m ^lata.. . .a . . 
..t.-rtnaii ,n. call ..a ,nur Us-kl l l . t * 
ir writ-
I t . I . O . >1ATTHr .WSJs .T .A . 
i-.i-tsviLL*, k r 
II f f f O W N H K » B , ( l J . « T . A . 




J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
-Pn06ri | 
J . D . B t 
D R U G G I S T S . 
yoar (uuily or pri 
liniment to M ©ore 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
I ' W l e 
linda of b i 
tLat you can g< 
in thla oft-negl< 
specialty of rbtanning 
ks, roote ami crabs, so 
B A N K 
Ths Pa 
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
SKVKXTH AKD JACKSON S T U I T ! , I ' A I U C A I I , K > . 
is the day lit new Spring clothes. 
N o man should W4 Raster paaa 
without givtng an i »der to hia 
taiior- If you want u> be sure to 
rece ive your clothea tin time, to 
get the lateat p a t t m B . atyle and 
perfect lit, you shof ld visit my 
tailoring est ib! ishm<*« 
W . J . D 
416 Broadway 
P E R S O N A L S . 
NOTICE TO 
Sealed pro 
of the Coanc 
K j . , up to X o'cl 
-Ahe cliy with «.( 
ed by ihe street i 
Bond to be given 
any bid accept**" 
i e r r « « the right 
KACTORS. 
received the office 
_ j City of Paducah. 
•Il?17. IW7. u> f'irnii»h 
. or like nample 
Inspector. Said (rrr»el 
•rever order 
or of city council. 
prrlorm*Dce of 
cil. The city re-
anil all bl<ifl 
EI-SKR Mayor. 
W K A T H R K REPORT. 
Louisvi l le, Apr i l 7 .—Par t l y c loudy 
weatber ; probably local sho^efa 
Thursday morning. 
/ 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
C a n T U w d ( b e R e t u r n s . 
The Democratic coanty committee 
met yesterday and canvassed tbe re-
turns o l Saturday's primary. T b e 
ou)y material change discovered w n 
that Undertaker (.'has. Both bad been 
nominated for coroner instead of Mr . 
Na t Knefler. 
Monday . Apri l 1* 
Glass & Qucensware 
prices. 
A s k M l o r 
Messrs. A . S. and Fietober Terrel l 
yesterday instituted proceedings in 
tbe circuit court against Adolpl i and 
A l l i e Seatoo to recover a Judgment 
f o r 12,SOS, alleged to be due on I! rec 
notes given in payment for pr>.|Mity, 




I r o n Mou i i tS 'n )V 
A l l trains via tbe ln((u Mountain 
Route are running ilirisigU from St. 
Louis to UempLis . Molt Springs and 
all Texas poluts mtliput delay. 7al4 
Whether i t 's 
just a sniffle, yi 
good with Dr. 
Th is family 
will atop tbe 
t ioo and bring 
tbe pallid cl 
ger A Walker . 
F o r 
T w o new hedsl 
es. Call at 316 
W i l l be sold chea 
room. 
Elegant cheeae of 
with a cold glaaa of 
8. 2nd St 





A l l come, Tirii 
cut for the pri 
cold or 
cure it for 
Tar -Honey , 
taken in t ime 
of consump-
of bealth to 
by Oehlachlae-











Triors of tbe 
rill be 15c. 
:iasors and 
l larlau Criff lth left Ibis uiu-u ng 
f r 1'iinoeton. 
Sir II . U. Scott bar* returned from 
Ja kaon. Tenn. 
C. A F. Bondeau, of St. L mi l , is 
at the l 'almer. 
L K Van de (Jrift , of Nashville, 
is at tbe l 'almer. 
Mr Jobn L. 1'arliain came iu to-
day from Tennessee. 
J. T . Jean, of Mt . Vernou, is at 
tbe New Richmond. 
Col. Frank B ' Richardson, of St. 
Louis, is in tbe c i ty . 
H . B. McKinney. of HopLinaville, 
is at tbe Palmer House. 
Mr. J . W . Leckronie. of theUlobe-
[iemocrat, is ia tbe city. 
Ur . Wi l l Reed has returned from a 
six months' trip through Europe. 
BOKN- TO Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Boat , of South Eleventh street, a 
girl . 
B o n n — T o Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Whitehead, of Tennessee street, \ 
girl-
Master Mechaaic J.* S. Chambers 
went to Memphis yesterdsy on busi-
ness. 
Mrs. Chas A M « f t t went up to 
Uoloonda this oKirning on a visit to 
relativee. 
Mrs. Ur. E. E. Sutherland left at 
noon for Water Val ley, on a visit to 
h o ^ o t h c r . 
Born to Mr . and Mrs. Mun Ag -
new, of South Fourth street, a 12-
pound boy. 
Mrs. Conductor Forsythe has re-
turned from a month's visit to Ot la-
watami, Kansas. 
Mrs. T o m McConnel l .of Ar l ington, 
is a guest of Mrs. C . H . Thomas. 
.Ninth and Clay. 
Secretary Henry E. Rueevear, of 
tbe Y . M. C . A . , arrived from Louis 
ville this morning. 
J no. Bell , L . S. Parks and F . O . 
Watts, banker* and express men of 
Union Ci ty , riturned home today 
Mr. James Ferriman and wife, of 
Grand Rivers, arrived yesterday, be-
ing called by tbe death of Mr. L . W 
Emery. 
Miss Bess Wi l ford will return to 
Mayf le ld tomorrow after a visit to 
tbe Misses Puryear, on North 
Eighth. 
Miss Mary Ferriman, of Chicago, 
ia expected today to attend the fu-
neral of her brother-in-law, Mr . L . 
W . Emery. 
Airs. Huston returned to Evans-
ville this morning accompanied by 
Miss Baker, of West Broadway, who 
will visit ber. 
Mr . David 0 . Rose, tbe popular 
young bustler for tbe Louisville 
" P o e t , " was in the city today en 
route to Murray. 
Mrs. Kat ie Boids and Mr. Liston 
Dunn will be married at & o 'c lock 
this afternoon at tbe St. Francia de 
Salea church by Rev. Father JaDsen. 
Misses Annie and Mary Hale are 
guests Mrs. C. E. Jennings for a few 
daya. Tbey are en route to their 
home in Mayfle ld from a visit to 
Frankfort . 
Editor Chas. M. Meat ham, of tbe 
Hopkinaville Kentuckian, passed 
through tbe city today en route to 
Murray to attend tbe judicial con-
vention. 
PETTY OFFENDERS 
Arraitrncd iu Jutlp' Sanders' 
Court To-Day. 
A FEW FINES ASSESSED. 
G e n e r a l Kighl on South S e v e n t h 
[ S t r e e t Last N ight . 
Jewe l ry , 
partmcnt StWe was purchased 
w price and we are prepared to sell 
goods at leas than manufacturer's prices. Come early and 
re bargains before they are gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 
Corner Third and Court. 
FLAGMAN'S FAULT. 
Wreck on (lie Main Line of the I. 
C. Last Night 
A FEW CCATiKUiN ES ERJTEO. 
Turn Parker. Moa foe Yeatb, Nick 
Armstrong amLKufus Biunstoa, col-
ored, bad a,general lijrht near Sev-
enth and A d a m s last uight. Seveial 
of tbejn'rau into John Moore 's store, 
and-A'eath drew a pistol and created 
Considerable excitemeut by his bellig-
erence fo i a time, until Jeff Carttr. a 
cltrk, ejected tbe whole crowd. 
The case against Bronston was 
dismissed at tbe instance of Attorney 
Reevea this morning aud the other 
eases were continued. 
at 
A1 Foreman, one of tbe proprie-
tors of tbe L o g Cabin Salo< 11, was 
charged this morning with shooting 
a pistol inside tbe city limits. T h t 
pistol went off inside the saloon and 
wheu officers went iu the young mau 
told them that be was shooting rats 
He explained t*> Judge Sanders this 
morning, boweve/, that tbe pistol h 
ha-1 ia hit b ind was a relic 150 years 
old, and couldn't ahoot. He said the 
pistol that was discharged was one he 
accident'y knocked off the counter, 
and the case was dismissed. 
The case against Carsh Litt le , 
charged with striking Burnett lJeaiire-
gard, colored, in the the head with a 
-poke, was continued. Mr . L i t t le 
claimed that the darkey wouldn 
work and assaulted him when he was 
discharged 
George Winston and Jin) Smith 
colored, were arrested for engaging 
in a fight at Hal loran's saloon last 
night. Winston pursued Smith with 
a pistol and both pleaded guilty this 
morning and the former was fined 
$10 and costs and the other 80 aud 
coats. • . . 
George Wright , colored, claims 
that some one ran into bim last night 
about 7 o 'c lock in front of I la l lorau' 
saloon, at Second and Court. He 
cursed Officer Frank Orr, who hap-
pened to be tbe man. who ran int<i 
liiui while making an arrest, and be-
came so threatening that the officer 
bad to club him. He was charged 
with interfering wfth an officer this 
morning, but tbe warrant was dis-
missed. 
• T H E S T A T E ' S 1)1 T V 
R e p u b l i c a n C o m m i t t e e M e e t i n g . 
The Republican county committee 
is called to meet at tbe 8 m office 
Fr iday April 9th. A full meeting is 
desired. 
F . M FISHES, Chairman. 
H o m e Kor^Sale , 
Gentle drirer, safe f i n Anybody to 
drive. Wi l l sell cheaft if sold at 
once. | \ 7a3 
L . M. BK»N*KHH' IUK^ST, 
437 South Fourth Street. 
i t e a l K*UMc T r a n s f e r s . 
Adkins A Cochran deed to D. R 
YHaer for $1*0, a lot in A f t o o 
Heights. 
N o Se r\ i c «8 T o n i g h t . 
There will be no church at tbe 
Catholic church, owing to some re-
pairs being made on the inside of tbe 
church. 
Purify Your Blood 
. . . » TAKING 




form ill. II u mad. 
« wall known r. 
(aartlr f It la aoi a 
fir 
HoM only al 
McPHER&NS 
DRUO STORE 
A M D B R O A D W A Y . 
w a t e r NOTICE. 
P a t r o j w o f t h e W a t e r C o m 
p a n y • r e i m i m l e d tha t r en t s f o r 
1 lils q n a r t e r w e r e d u o A p r i l 1st. 
I h « e w h o i n t e n d t o r e n r w t h e i r 
r e n t e shou ld i lo ao the lUtb, 
i u a l l p r e m i a M iu arrears a l t e r 
t ha t d a t e w i l l be -ku t o f f Tat 
A S K R O FOK A I ' A K U O N . 
V o u n g G e o r g e I . eroy May be 
Ke toaacd . 
Congreaaman C. K. Wheeler ban 
applied to Preaident McKinley for 
ardon for yonnx Ueorge Leroy, who 
n . given a term in tbe Jefleraonril le 
|iri«.n at the November term of the 
L',.ileal State* court for counterfeit-
ing. 
Young Leroy formerly lived bere, 
and ia very young. 
Congreaaman Wheel*rstauM today 
I hat be thought be would get the par-
.(on. and hoped ao, at leant. 
An IntereNt i i ig N u m b e r f o r Ap r i l 
N o w O u t . 
The State's p j i t y " for Apri l 
publinbed at St. I^Mus. cuntainn the 
balance of tbe article on rciaiN. by 
Krancia V . ( i reen. President of tbe 
Harlier Asphalt Coindany. This 
article, which was liegun in tbe 
March number, is an admirable 
sketch of tbe history-of ruad build 
ing and i'a e f fect ii|*>n civilization 
An article on Weneral Principle* 
fur Highway legis lat ion, b y Guy M 
Walker, of St. Louis. M o . outline^ 
* plan which will arouse a great deal 
of diicusalon auil will, we doubt not. 
have a large influence on future roa<l 
legislation. I t certainly i , the beat 
plan we have yet seeu pruposeil. A n 
article by J w l g e Thayer , of Iowa, on 
the financial features of roa.l build-
ing. suggests federal aid by 'be is 
stiance of long term bonds The edi-
torials are pointed and timely, no-
tably tboHe on the southern flo/xls, 
convict labor and library buildings 
The "S ta t e ' s D u t y " may justly claim 
much credit for having secured tbe 
passage, by the M i , ouri leg is lature 
of the bill creaiiug a »ti|>ervi*ing 
luard of chnriiiea and corrections. 
Another lot of " ( r o lden G a t e " 
table ware in Vltraoua'China will ar-
rive at tbe Robins Glaaa and Cjueena-
ware Company la a few days 7a4 
S M I T H H K I . U O V E R . 
. A K I > IS I I K i t t . 
IKpoMit io i is I t e lng T a k e n In I l ia 
D i v o r c e l s . 1 ' . 
Judge Courtney, of Metropolis 
in 1 he city today taking ile|xaiitions 
in tlie Ol iver A l lan ! divorce suit.. 
AI fan I is now in the city ai the 
home of his daughter, on North 
Third street, and i* lietter 
• T H E F A > T M A I L . " 
l i e W i l l L i k e l y G e t a 1 e r m In the 
" P e n . " 
Krank Smith, colored, arreated for 
.tealing corn and other things f rom 
J. M. Duncan, of I be New l|(>|ie sec-
t i on . was given a preliminary bearing 
liefore Justici* Winchester yaaterday 
aftern<Kin and lield over to the circuit 
court. He will be indicted by tbe 
grand jury now in aeaaion; 
E N G I N E E R R A N D A L L . . 
It la Ha Id 1 hat l i e W i l l 0|K-II H 
I j u e e n s w H r e S t o r e Here . 
Mr. Joe Itandall, tbe well known 
engineer, will embtrfc i n the ipieenn-
wsre bu»iness here in a short time, 
according to report*. Mr. Randall 
until recently worked for tbe Illinois 
Central, and is one of the most popu-
lar men in 1'aducah. He is now in 
Covington, Tenn. 
\t M o r t o n * * O p 
.N'lfrhl 
" T h e Faat Mail y i i l l 
the o|>era house toyigfetr 
|MMI**4> 
IH a great favori 
doubt 
apj ietr at 
The play 
bete and will no 
Seats draw tint ty largd crowd. J" 
an be sccure«l m Vant ' o l i o ' s . 
C i V l * S f E 3 I ^ A V K 
A LAME I Ian J ( i o t i to S t . I.OIIIM 
on the Hay flower. 
A large band of gypsies, who have 
been camping alniut the city for sev-
eral weeki pa-t trading horses, left 
with tweulv h .rse«, « «veral wagons 
and their families, on the Ma>flowei 
this morning. They will g o to St. 
I Aiuis. 
F l a g m a n Scot t Saul to H a v e H e e n 
As l e ep on tbe Caboos e . 
There was a wreck on tbe main 
line of the Illinois Central at 11:58 
o 'c lock last night/ 
x--Freight tram No. 24 collideil with 
No 72, another freight, iu the South 
Fulton yards, demolishing the ca-
boose and orerturning two other cars 
of No. : >. 
Flagman Ed Scott, of No . 72, m 
said to have been asleep and gave no 
sigual, aud the blame seems to IK* 
his. He was badly injured and will 
probably die. 
As the wrick was not on this divi-
sion he was not brought to the hos-
pital here. 
EXTENSION OF LINE 
On the I'adueali Street Uail-
Curn W i l l Ki l l ! I ' p tv t h e T o p o l 
U i t ' e l l c I ' m k. 
The 1'a.fucah Street Railway Com 
(•any has decide,! on :i new improv 
ment which will lie an advantage to 
the company, as well as a great lieoe 
fit to the public. 
The sir f t car line will in a'abort 
tiiue lie extended from tbe station at 
L i Belle-park to the top of tbe hill 
and those who attend the summer 
(lerfurmsnces will be carried almost 
to the theater entrance. This will 
uo doubt comiure to much greater 
patronage It is probable that 
complete lielt line will lie made 
around tbe park. 
CINOIKUORS' EXCURSION. 
Some of the I. C. Conductor* Wi l l 
Uo to California. 
O t h e r Ma t t e r s of Loca l In teres t 
and He^ent O c c u r r e n c e . 
Some of the Illinois Central con-
ductors are preparing to take in' 
the excursion which leaves St. Louis 
n May 5th fur Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia. Tbe fare H just S15 for the 
round trip for sleeping berths, with 
no charge-for transportation. 
FINE D06S. 
Mr. J. S. Kurline I'anscs Through 
lioing to Nai-hville. 
I . In Cha r g e of the Duqi ieane Ken-
nel C luh 's K x h l b t ion. 
Mr. J K. llurtiue, of Philadelphia, 
arrived this morning from I ' i tUburg 
on the Buckeye Mate, en roilWe 10 
Nashville, to exhibit at the expoeitlon 
a nam her of standard tired dogs be-
longing to tbe Duquesnc Kennel Club, 
of P i tuburg . 
Mr. Ilurtiiie was formerly propri-
etor of tlie Parisian Dog Circus. • 
had a doxen line dogs of di f ferent 
varieties with him this morning. He 
left en the Huttorff for Nashville this 
afternoon. 
SIGN THE PETITIONS 
For a Non-Partisan Financial 
Commission to Inves-
tigate 
And R e c o m m e n d the 
men t of the Ktnanc 
Kent S e t t l e -
Q u e s t i o n 
Yard master ltob Nelson left at 
noou for Memphis, on an indefinite 
visit. Hicks Hamilton is yardmi 
ter during his abseuce. 
Bagga remaster Wil l Flowers 
slightly cr ipp led" up today. Last 
night a 175 pound truuk fell u|>on his 
right foot, and took off a nail or two, 
but did not suftice to lay bim up. 
W Huntley 
from, a trip 
the 
Special Agent C . 
came in this morning 
down the road. 
Iioadmaster A . I'. Sabin, of 
C . , was in the city last night. 
Herbert T . Huchanan, 
known A d ms expressman, 
Louis, was a gneal of some 
tne»^engers an'l local agents 
Mt K d . . il<->k.-4* 
American Express Coi 
agon during the tempor! 
lion «»f Mr W . A . Spink in 
ourt. 
Conductor 1) C. Cameron left at 
noon for N e » b e r u , Tenn., t » accept 
a local run between Newbern and 
Memphis. He is one of tbe most 
popular as well as oldest conductors 
»n the r<»ad, aud Paducah will miss 
him. His wif-i is now in Covington, 
eun. 
rwo Jons. 
Hut One W i l l l i k e l y H a v e t o ISc 
( • i v en I ' p . - — v 
President Lang, of the school 
lH>ard. notified Mr. W A Wick l i f f e 
this morning, pursuant to a resolu-
tion of the board last night, that he 
would have to resign either as a grand 
Juror or a census enumerator, one 
position is iuimical to a successful 
discharge of the duties of the 'other. 
Mr Wick l i f f e said that he was do-
ing his census work before and after 
court adjourned, and had already ta-
ken a I large portion of tbe first ward 
"'resident Lang had no authority to 
more than noti fy bim, however, 
1 the matter was referrred to 
hairtnan Leake, of the finance com-
mittee. but this afternoon r.o decision 
had been reached. 
Our Board of Trade has been re-
quested U> i>etition Congress to ap-
point a non-political commission to 
thoroughly investigate the b«st means 
to settle the financial question for tbe 
I 'm ted States. Al l |terso*l interest-
ed can sign petit ons at Ctty Nation-
al Bank, Citizen* Ssr lsgs Bank, 
American (iertnan Bank and Padu-
cah Banking Company. Petition 
must l>e sigued today or toj j iofrow, 
A nice wash bowl » f fd pitcher at 
38c"for the pair at Ihe Robins Glas « 
A t^ueensware Company fiionday, 
Apri l 12. 7s4. 
•rut F A S T . H A I A 1 1 ^ 
T h e A t t r a c t i o n at tbe Opera l l o u s e 
T o - M i g h t . 
Lincoln J. Cisrttr's " F a s t M a i l " 
will be tbe attifai tion at the o|tera 
bouse tontght. Keafs can be reserved 
at VanCulin 's L^yt store. 
Dr. 
Nose i 
•i w ar^a. s p e c is 1 
d ' at> 
V\ir S a l e . 
A t the St-
and clean,/ust 
tier cafpeiS audWfi shef 
per hundred. 
Kves, Kar, 
Ky . 1 j 
papepr, nu-e 
put un-
i j cents 
You eaa s a k e your 
ble duty here in buyi/ 
beaut if si and t^eomi^t 
W e put more ideaa i 
do dou 
fg all that is 
in Mihinery 
ereat ivs gen 
busineiis than 
combined In I'aducah To 
bQy/our b « « t hat-without consulting 
O V f l f c g k la doim 
and purse an Injui 
ius into our Mlllin 
all others d 
your good looks 
G e n u i n e 
I r o n w a r e r vol 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Ine M inch .skirting Jackarda at <7e. 
i Mohair Ub i v l oU at 
T k « season Is rich in r b r r k i but 
blacks and navy blues 7are great for 
aklrta and make d r eads that are al-
ways ready and stylish/and Inc oming. 
W e inv lMyon here to Ange r the iiual 
ity and consider the prices to see If we 
ara not really sav in/ you 10 to i « r 
caat. We bel ieve /we are and that 
yoa will think ao to<t 
Splendid M Inch a | » oo l a in variety 
at S3 1 - 9c 
Very choice M inch eerges at J* ' . 
High grade S8 inch itotcltira In va-
rla^r at>? I - * -
Very One 41 Inch 
Me. 
And hundreda of o tb « r etylea of 
qually low p r i e s 
W a s h G o o d s 
A stock of m a t c b l M beautv, styles 
beyond description. P r i e s tl at will 
do us credit an.1 
pr ice . 3Ac, 
11 I-Sc, 10c, »c 
•tvllsh i apea for 
6c. 
•0 style* of deep hamtiurg ed^in, >s 
t>at we chance to buy away aiwk r 
regular prices your choice for 10 aa I 
1» 1- ic a vard. 
Your choice of very ftnis t o r c h o n 
lacas at 6c, « I - V . 7 1 tc » 1 tc, 10.' na i 
11 l - » c a yar.1 that yop Aa>e olt.-a 
considered cheap at more 1 an double 
tbe price Tbe newest hArniton lace 
border veilings at AO and a veil. 
Matinc and dotted silk veit ings even 
down to 6c a yard. 
Window shades moijhted on spring 
roller for 1V\ » . , t6t, 30. and S&c a 
piece. . 
Lacecurtainaat e x t f eme l v low prices 
3»c, 76c, »6c. *1 J8 I1.4H » l . f » a n j « i 00 
up to W a pair. 
Hoft Hniah bieacb«4 domestic at 4 I 
6c, « r and « l - » c a ) aad. 
The best ribbed hiiac for b,iys and 
girls eve r solb in l'aduoah at 2 pair for 
26. 
F o r fk F e w D a y s w e w i l l sell 
G e n u i n e ( g r a n i t e I r o n w a r e 
as fo l lo\ 
' ( ' . ra i i i t e T e a or Co f fee l 'ot JJC each. 
K ice l loi lcr ( w i t h c u p ) J9C " 
49c '• 
* • St i l l 
iU 
Mln 
r a u i 
Mattings 
It la said that I 'ongrewsls now leg is 
ting a kill that will doiihie the price 
on all cheap ma 'tings/and add 16c a 
vard to the JO and 
nave just received 
of straw and cotton wl 
will be pleased to hat 
for vour mattings w i 




e yoa see them 
its. prices 10c, 
a yard. 
Harbour's 
Nor th T h i r d Street. 
MORTON'S OPHA H01&. 
FURRT H K B T U R K U . , M a n a g e r 
Wednesday, Api-,1 7th. 
S. Starks has nlWayw on hand the 
very finest Swiss, H r W a n d Imported 
Cheese to l»e servj 
fre*h glass of beei 
L A C 2 S T I L L IN DEMAND. 
Ken Ort-Mff, Both High a i d U w , Art 
T r l m n r d n l ih It. 
Tlio tlomaud .for liw* i* incrra«in^ 
•onstantly. It now cnlrrs into the com-
prwition of tnrmt of the n m Kiuart 
beswes, v%helhrr high or . Shell 
plait iocs between opeu fronl% lace 
lioleron, bertbat an«l rinuulettrn, l.ioe 
frillinira Kurmountinir hiph cotlam, 
und lace ruflles to Joi^alee^es, antl the 
bodice broti^ht out at this time always 
shadow fortii spring faahion*. 
Sleeves are lifinjf n lowl j and surely 
rnrtiuU^l in width, but the ornamenta-
tion about the to^>s of the &rmhole ia 
mnintaJiked, and this Is partly com-
posed of lace. 
The revival of the nkirt open In front 
•o am to show a tablier of another ma-
terial is also a style which entaila it 
considerable expenditure of lace, either 
of piece lace or of flounc-
n<j dresses of the latest 
tulle or mouwaeline de ftoie 
milJiy caaes finiahed with deep. 
of lace, ft follows, almoet H« a 
matter of ooUrse, that many aununet 
costumes will l»e trimmed in like man 
Piece lace must also be reck-
oned aa a <lre*w mrfierial applicable to 
evening and summer wear. 
Lace also carries the day aa an orna-
mentation on underwear—In the. shape 
f rufllee for drawer*, (fathered berthas 
for chctnisra ami deep collars for night 
lrcas*'«. I^are will aJao t>e included 
nmontf millinery material. A Mine. 
Noland ca|K>te, connisting of a crown 
with » flllinp of mpft lace falling* over 
Hie hair, which haa lately made its sp-
pcaratrce, has met w ith much success. 
\ (rrcnt deal will also be done with 
ribbona during the ensuing season. 
I utterly the sale of ribbons has fallen 
off oonaiderabty, l « »t full amends are 
qr>ing to be made for an unproductive 
autumn nqd early winter. Tbe reTir-
i>g taste for them ia chiefly due to the 
strenuous efforts made by the man-
ufacturers to push fresh wsrea on the 
market. 
Some of the ribbons proved for ths 
millinery trade are of the rlchMt de-
scription and extremely expensive, ow-
ing to the difficulties that hsre to be 
overcome in their manufacture. Be-
sides the rihbona w ith an antique fsoe, 
soft wit in back and velvet edge, other 
moire riblmns are produced with gli 
fTccts, either plain or figured, with 
ral designs of another shade. 
A class of rrbljons likely to become 
very popular exhibits white nrrolls on 
blue (rrounds with or without an ad 
mixture of strip 
8tri|>ed and other white fsncy rlb-
Itons are )>eing used Instead of mate-
rials by tlrcfsmakers, t<> trim liodlcea— 










10 ys o Soecn scenen 
m ol k fosi Moil. 
» t ) l 
Caligraph and Densmore 
T y p e w r i t e r s and S u p p l i e s . 
MP 
-Wi l l exchange fur old Mac hines 
07 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
at liberal figures. *> 
C. F . S c h r a d e r , 
1 K A L K H \ I N ' 
G R O C E R I E S 
a t s , & c . 
lar 
S T R R L E 
and F A N C Y 
F r e s h 
I/>w pi .. es, prompt and po l iu 
Will please \ I HI. Kre. ,lr ivery to 
T a l e p h o u e 160. 
ktUDtioo. 0 i r « me a (Hal o r l e r aod 
parts of tbe city. 
Cor . 12 th A M a d U o n , 
mm W t 
^and 14 Freight t^ars 
and Illuminated C a 
boose. 
BWPJC Rm scene 
§•'" A0BKI ilDUSm 
INIFTATKRR SURTTINI 1 •(. T. 
Prleas MI AND 
S n u Ifl sale Twwl*^ RKimiac at uansl 
Morton's Opera 
r u m « K a n u i u , m m . 
T h r e e N i g h t y .Si Saturday Mat inee 
House. 
T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 8 t h . 
Itta-Etti cjnemoiosc&oe Co. 
Cinomatoscope 
Producing Animated Pictures 
DOUBLE ME6APH0N06RAPH. 
Producing Laleat Vocal and Tn -
mfota l Salectians. 
A Kefined Exhibition. 
Arousiog, Inslruct ive and Inter-
lUng. J 
Seals on sal. 
Jus'i Received v j u t 
Spt ing and S u m m e r Goods 
W e are n < m / i q m r c t ! t o show many o< the lateat 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS 600DS. 
13 re 
•Outluo 
A l s i ve ry many handsome e f fects i 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
Our Shoes 
are I n . t * the Ix-st shoe lac tone* , the 
latest Us t « and up to date in color and 
shape. 4ml our pr ices on shoe* suit 
e v e n b f d v . 
\\< i v e an exce l l en t l ine o< ladies 
Aniens 
ITkw-Hl 




F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
W e w ant your patronage and wi l l Ix-jthanklul lor it too 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
105 Brnidway, 0pposits Lug Bru.' Ort| Stir*. 
Regular Meals 15c. ( ! « " ) P e o p l e ' s M a r k e t 
Real I sine the piacr that H| H» ... 1 H llslra tl 
clean :«»4 • bmii 
cliLtc I'l tire rlilr^im 
place t t 
In ann»titi 
^ . that 1 hi»»« 
Dfil a muiiraoi 
106 1-2 S o o t * S e c o n d . 
Table «erv|«» ami >J>tk\ux u«n<ltirt«Hl 
latllen We icuar.tDiet^yer < lea a. 
A I.TK K <IT1 
All kindn of fx 
I«eaf I.anl anO 
hill hiuiie meat 
. 1 1 
^(•OKI, 5{j|»|ion ia the principal • - inponent of 
'*•» ihe i l r twv hlmises. i'conomiat. 
K.lctri** light 
laaa and t̂ ueei 3 olies at the hobins ware company. 
t a i l 
ston, I 
\<>ITIi e U o , \\ an t ed , 





Or.metl. Albert1 Bernheim. 
1201 North 5th Street, 
P.T. L. 
TK# Amarican Puptacliva Tariff Laagua 
(a a national organization advocating 
"Protection to Ankerican Labor and 
Industry" a» explained by ita conatitu-
tion, aa follows: 
There are no personal or private 
profits in connection with the organi-
zation and it is suaained by member-
ahipa, contributions, and the diatribe 
tion of ita publidations. 
r iaar : c a ^ ^ M «• 
O I K M o n o . 
Ka«y aha^ar f fT aalr cut ^11 
Tom oorViy touches 1L 
Kar- ra Veen aod out o f . 
Ladle* bslr cat ami <1fI 
Children ilk* my pia< 
w i l l ahave the and the (lend. 
And call and ahar/the air* |q 
Oar lanod«-r la <>iyihe Niom. 
w i th cleaS' plaowln.l r,mey r o m . 
Otir prlt-e la low, I 
Our patrons are t 
t If riiiirae ••h.ni i im It aes-s^l-hnntl, 
Hut have rleaned It up i " 
•laud 
Re men. f>er th« name and t 
1.1 n L K T O M 
New Berber. Stop, 
J. W A L T E R SCO, r 
I la S W U M 




T h e Secondhand M a n . 
214 Court Street. 
Has some sirellera bar^Jpf la 
Second Hand Clottiing 
w an/ Shots. 
<.'|||.S and saueees nt 1 K a set ( f i ) 
al I lie U.'li ns a t j ' iecn.wn 
Compsnv Monday, April It: ; ,(. 
4 
Office Hours 
tl 
